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~~ ~Ol1EGE 
~~ ETIN· 
tot VOL UME~O} VIII: NOVEMBER-:«-MDCCCXCI<9C* 
" (. I / 
I. 
I" '. 
iJt was the opinion 
111'1 h.' d I. II n l: ul Iwd \\ rI I PI" 
(, har es I\. ea.d.e, 
Ihn! 1\ ' I C'1l 0 )0:' nI 1'111'1' who ('oul<l 1.\'1)<'-
" ri l l' hI. 
1{otes 
would 1)(' It 14' 1 frolll pO\' C'I' I,\' I hll n H ~n'nl 
C9. reek 5cholo..r. 
(II ('on I' .. 111 1I1<"\nl Ihlll IIlIholll<l " , .. a 
Stand.ard. 
cr ~ pewriter. 
TT ',yrl.:off. (.'aIII allS. G-! ]ICllCd,d, 
'l-j ('h t.>,' tnut ~t.. Phllndplphill. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
~rnnuflldun'r~ of 
Foot BaJ.J. a:o..d ...A..th.1etio Goods_ 
o 
The Hpnlllding Regulation Hughy.1 Hall, $-1.00. 
The Lill.nYhlt Intel'-('olieglntc HC'g'ulalion .T Rail, 
).00. 
The <T<'nlline HhlllcC'1' HW<'lItel', s,').00. 
Til€' ~J.>alllding . ~<'W Indoor T<'nnl!', $5.00. 
The Llltest Hnd He!'t Indool' name. 
~;Y~rythillg ill. Athl~ti(l Good!"'. 
Jlll1strn ted ('n tn logu(> FI·(,(·. 
CHICAGO: IIEW YORK: PHILADElPHIA: 
lOR l\Illcll!'on Ht. 241-24:1 Bl'OLldwny. lO:~2 Ch€'!'tnnt Ht. 
l1iiltllolld lJ]errT,alllfJ, 
8· 
J/twrlcrfi alld ~i1l!e~JJII,illul. 
~. (,~ld.wel rrr: Vu. 
902 Chestnut Street, 
Phlladelphla. 
I MPORTERS OF OBJECTS OF ART. 
De. iijncrs and llianutar;turers 
of 
lllcdals, . I:> • ~ flZCS 
and Tohens. 
Pholo~rl\ p h S~ 
Special Prices to Students of Ursinus College. 
Cabinets, $2.40 per Dozen. 
CLASS GROUPSI6x20 ins. $7 EACH. 
-CIIAXDLER & SCHEETZ.-
82 Arch Street, } 
1433 Chestnut 'treet, PH ILADELPH 1.\. 
Reformed Church Publication House. 
REV. CHAS. G, FISHER, Proprietor. 
Booksellers and Stationers 
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
Publisher' of the hooks and periodicals of the 
Reformed Church in the United States. 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
constantly on hand or procured tQ order. Particu-
lar attention paid to the selection of 
Sunday School Libraries_ 
"EDUCATION IK TilE IIIGIIER nRAKCHES OF hEAR ' ING UI'(J:\' TilE BA I OF Cf;lRISTIA,ITY, A:\,D 
WITII CIIIEF RE(;ARU TO REU(;IOUS E, DS."-President Bomberger. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
RE' . GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting.Pre ident; Ethics, Apologetic. , and Practical 
Theology. . 
J. SHELL\, WEINBERGER, A. M. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature. 
SAYlUEL VER JO J RUBY, ESQ., A. M., Ph., D., Engli h Language and Literature, Logic, ft: thetics, 
and Social Science. 
REV. M. PETER,', A. M., n. D., Chemi try, atural Hi tory, ·and ew Testament Theology and 
Exegesi . 
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ, A. M., Ph . D., (Yale), Psychology, Hebrew, Old Te tament Theology and 
Literature . 
. M. BA LLIET, A. :'1., Principal of the Academic Department; Latin Language and Literature, and 
History. 
REV. JAMES 1. GOOD, D. D., Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatic, Catechetics, and 
Church Hi 'tory. 
CHAR LE, ·' H. " HEELER, Ph. B., 1athematic, Phy ics and Astronomy. 
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., LecUlrer on Practical Ethics. 
J. A. STRA. 'SBURGER, ESQ., A. M., Lecturer on the Constitution of Pennsylvania. 
ALCIDE REICHE BACH, A. 1., Modern Languages and Pedagogy. 
AMBRO, E L. CUSTER, Wl. E ., Vice 'Principal, and In tructor in' English. 
ETHEL J. PARK, In tructor in 1u ic, Drawing and Painting. 
ROBERT G. YlAGEE, A. B., In. tructor in Voice Culture and Public Reading and, peaking. 
II . E. JO 1ES, Teacher of Penmanship. . 
THREE REGULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE. 
J. CLAS ICAL COURSE, for the degree of A. B. 
II. COURSE IN GEKERAL SCIEN CE A;\U LITERATURE, for the degree of B .... 
II I. LITERARY COURSE FOR LADIES (three years), for the degree of B. L. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The College Leing organized under a University chart~r, a thorough course in Theology is also pro· 
vided. The studies of this Department are those required by the constitution of the Reformed 'hurch 
in the United States, and students are graduated from it with the degree of 13. D. 
TilE ACA()E~IIC DEP.\RTMENT offers an Elementary English Course (two years), for thorough training 
in the English branches; a Preparatory Course and a ormal Course (each three year. ); and a five 
week's Summer Course in Latin and Greek, preparatory to College. 
--_._----
Ursinus College is situated on the Perkiomen Rai lway, a branch of the P. & ·R., 31 m iles from Phi la· 
delphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits tudents of both sexes, on equal 
terms, to the Academic and C~lIegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English. Students are 
admitted at the opening of any term. 
CALI~NJ)AR FOR 189 1-'92. Fal l term, August 31 ; ' Vinter term, Jani.tary 4; Spring term, Apri l 4. 
For full particulars apply for catalogue to 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, 
Coll egev ill e , M ontgorn ery Cou n t y, P a. 
II 
Of c' lll'~(, 011 ""ult l ook.. :\[nr-
H'lIoll .' i:n t it ho", Iittl(, 111011( ' , it 
take: to Inn tl1(' 1)('. t thonght of, 
tll<' 1)('. t w1'i tel': t ha t c'\ e'l' Ii \ ('cl . 
I' or the d llur: , II ('un ('Ollllt on 
the' fino·('l'. of' 011(' hand ' Ott ('an 
(rather nun 1)(' a dO;l, (' l1 or the ' OTl'at-h . 
c'. t mind, about) n; k('''l) th('m at 
yonr bcck and ('ull; gro w . trollg ill 
th( 'ir ('ompUll). 
"\ Y (' lia \'(' ('n'r~' pro p('r J 00] '-or 
W(' 11 o'd it f()r yon promptly. _ \ nd 
t 11(' clWll(,C: are t ha t t h (']'(' .' Ie. .. t 
pa .. for it h('l"(' thall anywhere d~(' 
) Oll d h'). ('crta i II t hn t ) n won t 
1)(' a. ].;.c'd to pay lJl{)/'(' . 
.J OlIN" "\, ... ,\ I'\ .UL\ KEH. 
JlnelmpORTJlDT FileT 
THAT THE 
MUSic, Music Books and Musical Instru-
ments is at 
J. E. DITson & CO'S. 
I :.!'t ('II slnu! Ht., Phllacl('lphla, PH. 
ALSO TO BE REMEMBERED 
That the Bay State 
GUITARS, BANJOS and MANDOLINS 
are Unequalled. 
(Srnd for list of Testimonial. .) 
W "; (,OIlIlIAl.LY SO LI( ' [ ' I' YO\ ' 11 PA 1'n()~ .\ aE. 
Standard works of Reference 
Jf ecessar}f to et?er}f well 
selected 'Librar}f e 
WOW'I:."l'J:I{'H j)ICvrrO~ .\HY, Ih(' Hlanc)ard 
In • ' I' '1111lJ,{, J'l'onufl('la tlol1 anti j)('fjnltiol1. Thc 
1l('('PpINI U , I\/.{<' of IIH' 1)(', I wl'llpr, . ('ontain, I hou.' 
Ilnd, of word, 110t 10 b' found In any oth'r Die-
t lonllry. 
I.J PPL '('OTT'.' (;AZETTT:r:J OF TIlT: "'ORLD, 
It ('ol11pll'[(' III'onount'lng OllzeU ' 1', noting o\'cr 
12.;,000 phu·(·s. 
1.1 PI'J X('OTT'.' PIUJ. 'oe. T('L -(; nIOGH.\PH-
IC'AL j)J( ''l'IO.',\l{Y ('ontaining (,(lTnpletc and 
('ollt'ls(' Blo;,{raphil'al ~k('lch ' of th e 'millent pel'-
~on of alill/.{l·, and ('()lIlllric>,'. 
('If ,UlBJ :WH E.'('YC'I,OP.EDL\, entirely n w 
('dltlon. I'ronouJI<"d without a pe r among the 
!'iWllp(,I' C'1H'ydOpICd in, '. ('ornplct(, In t 'n \'olllm " 
• ' 1J('l'\ III 11 pagl', III a II 'd to any ad d res . . 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
BL SHERS. 
7t5-717 Market Street, Phila . 
A BUSINESS £DUCA nON 
IS OF 
VALUE TO EVERYONE. 
PI'02"l' ~. i , . . l 'll 1 
'VTith Pl.'o !!rf>~~iYf> 'I4?a('h r 
}o'OI' rogrt> si "4? 'L'iIrlf> 
I Schissler Colle~es=-===== 
======-of Business _-__ _ 
AND SOHOOLS OF 
-==~ Shorl,h6.nd 6.nd =- ---
- Type·\Jrilin~ 
A LBERTSON TRUST BUILDING, 
;\Iain and H\\' d(' HIs., N o ni town. 
4410 BAKER ST •• MANAYUNK,2d and 3d Floors. 
FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEAR 
j), \ Y TJ) ~IUHT 'LA. 'SES NOW IX HI:. 'HTON. 
THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 
All branl'll('s t aughl lIa \'(' a prHctil'nl Ynlue. Pri-
\' ,Itc (·iIlSf;C. in (7('1'II1 ·\n. Sepa l'Ht(' D('pn l'tll1cnt for 
L lull('s. A 1"n('ult y who prnc-til' what they t(,tH'll. 
1,'n<'i liti ('1'. th('lkst: dvunhlg('s l\lanifold. 
Enrly enrollmcnt nc('essHI'Y to S(,l'ure ndmis ion. 
Hcnd for ( 'a tnlog nc eontaining full particular);. 
A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal. 
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
VOL U ME VIn . N VE~JBER, 1 91. N U MBER 2. 
IJrsimls UIollc!1~ lIulletill. 
pnl3LJ. lI E D OX':E .~ M O XT II F HOM OCT O BE R TO J UXE IX-
C Ll' S I\' E : WITII A " l')I~IJ~ I{ , l ' I' I' LE)I EX T, 
Ed itor: 
A. W. B O MBERGER, '82. 
A ssoc iate Edito rs : 
c . H E:\" RY BR ANDT, '9 1. WHORTE:-.i H. KL1 :\E, '93. 
J. ~1. S. ISE:\"B ERG, '93. J ESS I E RO YER , '9 2 , 
WILLIAM M. SCHALL,' 94. 
T ERMS. 
ON E C OPY, a y ear, 
FI V r,; CO PI ES, to o n e p e rSOll, 
SI I'GLE C OPIES, 
50 cts . 
- $ 2.00 
5 ct . 
ALL SL' B C ltlPTIOX ~r u . T Ill' PAID IX AI)\' ,\ X ( · E. 
P ost, Office Addre : 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Colley el'ille, ]IIontgome1',1j County, P rt, 
P ersons Wl bhlug to dl scolltinlle their subscrlptlolls should 
send Imm ediate 1I0tk e of the fa(·t. 
)Iatter for publlcatloll (1IICludlll'" literary articles. Items 
of lIews In any way pertallling to H!>IX U. COLLEC)O;. amI 
Rpeelal cOl1lmuni<'atioll as to Clll'rellt ]lha 'es of Its work 
aud welfare) . will be gladly received from all studellts, 
alumni and professor s of the Instltntioll. 
All cOlltrlhutlons and challgeH III adveltlslng, to secure 
IlrOmJlt attelltloll, mUti t be pl'esellted 01' forward e(\ 011 or Jefl!re the 18th of each mOllth. 
Hates for Advertiselllellts sent on application. 
Entere(\ at the Post Office at ]\'01'l'18to\\'n, 1'a., a secolI(\-
('lass matter. 
~HE atmo phere that pervailel) an in-
1 titution of learning is the outgrowth 
of the ideal cheri -hed by its Faculty. 
The men who con titute the Aca.clemic 
staff mu. t hold them elve. chiefly re-
spom;ible for the distinctive tone whi·h 
characterizes the body of which they are 
the head. The individuality of the men 
may be never 0 pronounced, t.heir pecu-
lial'itie. may in themselves be even ob-
jectionable Hut if a Professor they 
are 'cholarl.v in habit, courteou in man-
ner, devoted to learning and ideal in their 
manlinesg, a spirit of eonficlence, respect, 
and clete17nined purpose to strive for the 
hest results will al ways be awakened 
among the RtuclelltR with whom they come 
in (·ollta(·t. 
Ac 'urate, pain taking cholar hip is to 
be placed fir t among the ideal. that 
hould permeate an Academic commun-
ity. J..Iearning without accuracy, literary 
effort without patient inve tigation, char-
acterize the pedant and dilettante. A col-
lcge-breil man hould know definitely, 
. tndy exhau tively, and give forth the 
produet. of hi re earch in perfect form. 
He mu t learn to recognize the e a the 
mark of genuine cholar. hip, while a tu-
dent mu t be diligently trained to their 
ob el'vance, and enthu ia tically adopt 
them a hi guide, if he would ever at-
tain to real excellence in the fields of 
higher learning. 
'*' '*' '*' 
It i with plea ure that the friend of 
'URSINU . COLLEGE, aftel' enjoying twenty-
one year of hi labors, have learned that 
the Hey. Dr. uper i~ highly e teemed in 
other quarter, and that honor follow 
him into his well-earned retirement. At 
the late meeting of the ynod of Ohio, be 
wa. complimented by an election to tbe 
profe or hip of New 1'e tament Exe-
g i in Heidelberg Theological Semi-
nary, located at Tiffin, Ohio. The be-
'towal of thi di tinction by the ynod i 
a flattering repetition of the action of the 
Board of Director' of U RSI us in offer-
ing Dr. uper a position in the Theologi-
cal Department after hi retirement from 
hi . profe orsbip in the College. 
* '*' '*' 
" In the midst of life we are in death," 
ha again been adly realized among u 
since the last i:;; ue of the 13 LLEl'IN. A. 
annonnced in another column, Mr . Dr. 
\\TiIliard,.the wife of the venerable Acting 
Pre. ident of URf:n u.', pas ed forth from 
thi life on the night of Octohcr 9th. 
Although Rhe waR only in our miogt a 
( r I t. ' I. T 1 r.' ('0 L L1~ (; E H ( r L L ET I ?\ , 
"hoJ't tiltH', :uul alllulIlg h . 11(' was a 1'0 11 -
:-. Iallt ItfT('n' l' ",hill' h(,\'{, ,\'c'\ .' hC' alway. 
lIlanii't'. t('d all adi\{' illt{,J'C':-. t ill all thC' 
affaiJ'. of th· ( 'oll('g {' alHl ill all \\Iw \\' ( ' 1'(' 
(·ollllC'(·tl'll \\ ith it. E\l' 1l ill h{,1' c,\'(·) (' 
tl'ial :-.slJ(' W:1.' :1 . tafTalld a . tay to OUI' 
PI'{'sid{'llt ill hi . lalHlI':-', Th(· fJ'ic' lul. alld 
pat J'oll of thc' ColI('g(' c1C' C' l'ly )'('gl'd t hC'ir 
los.', and 1I101lJ'1I hc' J' Ih'part 11\'(', Thc' 
Hl I J.Jo.I 1,\ ('xt( 'lul . it. he'artfc, lt Yllll'athy 
10 thl' hll"balld alld family of 111(' 1It'-
( ' (,ll .<1 whilc' hllmhl," lHl\\ illg to th eli -
'111<' \\ ill of (: oel, 
. \ \'C' I' , 11r:1lii\' i)JII" f{':ttm(' IIntil' 'ahlc' r- , r-
lhll . far in th ' I"'('se'llt . (·hool y 'ar i .. llll' 
('n ' rgy :llul z('nl ,,' hi('11 tIll' .'t lid ' Ills in tlH' 
Y:lriou.' (l c' IHtrtnH'nt. (lispla,\' ill Ih(' ir work, 
'fht' in . pi rat iOll "hi(·h i" 11111\ illg the 
Il'a('lIlty allil Dil'(,('tor ' of l T lt~l~l ' S to 
hllilcl lip hc'l' illl(')'(' . ts in l'\' 'ry po.'. iblc' 
way . {'('Ill . to lIa, C' lak 'n hold of lh(, ~tll­
(h'nts as 11('\' I' befort', Th(',\' all a)l lH'ar 
to r('aliz(' that l r l tSI~ l ' :-, is on tlH' forward 
m:ln'h, and that th 'y ('an mat 'riall,\' help 
h('r hy payill cr strid att('ntion to tht· la-
hoI'S sht impo.' l's IIpon tl1<.'111, Th C' new 
st u(I('nt.' who ha \' '(':lst ,1)('ir lot among 
I1S, sho w by th(,ir H('liollS that thl'Y a)'(' 
h'r for all eilllc':lt io ll llll(l that til l',\' :ll'e 
leaYi ng nothing Ill lt lolH' to S~'C' II\,(' it. The 
olcl ~tudc llt s who hav c rel lll'll 11, afte r en-
joying th (' rC'.'t anll )lI N1sul'('s of allother 
long \'ll<'lttioll h:1\'(' se ttl eel down to work 
with a dl't('l'lllination ancL illt('l'c'st which 
i. \)oun(l to sho\\' its ,whol 'sonlC' fruits in 
c1u CO lln;c of tim, If thi s 'am cstIH.'SS 
continucs throug hout the yellr, the gO()ll 
J'(' . lilt. will rNldl llllllHllnl limit s. 
'I.' 
, ''I« 
The n cce~sit.Y of physical training going 
hand in h ~tnd with illtell C'et ual di s(' iplin ' 
H C'111. to h m'1inilw favor with colle~e r- r- . 
3,uthoritie. ev ' rywlH'r " Almost '('very 
im;tilutioll of note has a ",ell-c'quipped 
gymnnsilllll, where reglllnr p riocls of ex-
('I'('i :-;c nre opC'n to the st u(lcnt.', III1(lC'r the 
Ilirc'l,tioll of n ('ompl'ic'nt instrllctor. In-
· tit lit iOIl" ",hi(·h do Ilot hn.\' • a gymna. 111m 
:1.1'(' aWak('llillg to it. irnpo)'tnl)(' alld 
lIlaking pl'O"i . ion to g ·t 01](> , '1'h, au-
tholiti · .. of (rm';I'\[ . hav' donc· vC'l'y w·1I 
fol' til{' . t 11(1 C'II I. as faJ' a. olltdool' 'X'I'-
('i . c· i.' ('OlJ('el'll d, TIJ('Y havC' l))'o('ul'C'cl 
I IH'm a. finc' a fiC'lcl foJ' thi.' ]luJ'jJo. (. n. 
Illay he' fOlllu1 almo. t allj'whcJ' " But ill 
ti l<' mat t 'J' (If illdoor 'X'I' ·i . c tli(> stn<lcn L ' 
an' sadly llf'gl ·dl'(l. T11ll.' faJ' no p'l'man-
' Ilt pl'o"i iOIl 1m. be(,11 macl . for th 'm in 
thi: I' ·. pe(·t. \\That . hall th Y <10 foJ' C'X-
(·J'(·i . e cll\l'ing th' Ion 1 willt'r month" 
wh ' 11 oft 'n th ' wcatheJ' i . .'0 indent 'llt a.' 
to pl'('('IIIc1c th ' po .. ibility of out-cloor I'C'-
('I' ·atioll -: . \I'e they to he depl'in'cl of 
th:1t training whieh i .. .'0 C 'scntial to their 
hcn.lth lUlIl stl'cngth -: A t no time i.' th 
II (·(1 of a gYll1na.'ium felt moJ'c kenly 
than wh n rain 01' .'110'" put open-ai l' 
.'P()l't~ 0Ut of tlH' 'Iu stiOll , 
*' 
J t i.' hop(>(l, th I' ,fore t Imt the frien1. 
and th' authoriti (·.' of t It.'I~T ' will con-
tinn'to I' 'aliz' tlH' importanc of thi, 
long-f ·It want; and that when Bom-
h('rg'r Memorial H all i ' fini .. hecl thcy 
will imm 'cliM(,I ," l'rm'ide for a . lIitablc 
gymlla .. ium, The prcsent ('hapel whic'h 
will be of littl e l1~e after this year could 
withollt lI1u('h xl'ensc, be tlll'llcn into a 
H'ry ood ne; a nd tIm. giv th . tll-




011 necollnt of thC' in('rC'n. ed nnmbC' l' of 
tllc1 !l ts who year! y attcnc1 ouJ' C'oUeg'es, 
th e pl':tt't icnl "alue of a ('ollcO'iate conI' c 
becollles ~t question of g rowinO' interest. 
Therc nre some wh o cOlltenn that it is of 
littlC' "alnc to thosc simply in pur uit of 
walth; hut I t no one be deterred from 
his purposc b, thl' selfi . ll ren 'onings of 
the. e "ain money seckel'S, 'I'herc i .omc-
thillO'infinitely high I' to bc r<.'ached, 
}\f an is not in this world merely for the 
,akc of pilillg up gold, hut has his OWII 
happiness, and th progreso of hi . fello\,"s 
R IN D COLLEGE 13 LLE TIX. HI 
to eek after. This h e can onl y ~ ucce , s­
fully. ecnre by a thoroug h training of the 
mind and h art. . Only to t he extent thM 
he i inform ed on t.he poli tical ocial, 
moral and religion. q ue t.ion of hi age, 
will he be able to g rapple 'with t he yar-
ion. lroblem which con. tant ly confron t 
him in life. I t i ' an acknowleclgecl faet 
that a man ough t ahyay, be fitted fo r 
m ore t han merely the work h ha 11l 
hanel . . 0 al. 0 . honl el a professiona l or a 
busin e s m an have more knowl edo'e thall 
i. nece. a ry merely fo r 11i daily p l1l \ ni t . 
O therwise h e will become narrow and one-
ided in all h i act.ions. r 0 better way 
t.o obtain t hi. b roa(l t raining can be found 
than by a welky"t.ematized collegiate 
cour e . ,' uch a course develop ' eV(l ry 
fac ulty of the min d, and touches upon 
every b ranch of kn o\dedge. That many 
m en h ave heelJ . llcce, sful wi thont a col-
legiate t raining i. n o a rg ument again . t it ; 
fo r the q nestion may be prompt ly asked, 
h ow mnch more . lIccessful would t hey 
h a ve heell wi th . nch a t railling? There-
fore, let 11 0 one be m oyccl by . nch con-
'idera tiol1 to aband on a · cOUJ\ e whi ch 
will C"min en tly fit him for any vocation 
h e may de, ire to fo llow . 
* '*' ;/(. 
I t i. curi ou. h ow careful '",e a rc '",ith 
our lang uage in wri t ing and carole.'s in 
('onversation , pay ing li ttle or no atten-
ti on to poli .'h and elegance. Our lette rs 
m ay he compo. ed even to g ramma tical 
Rtiffn e. R, whil e our Fie ntcnces in talking 
are 100. e and (li. j oin ted, and often ap-
proaeh . lovenlin ess and v ulgarity. B oth 
our wri t ing and speaking co nld he mater-
ially improved by imparting to the 
former .. orn e of the free(lom of the la tter, 
an(l to th(' latter Fiome of t he care of the 
form er. • ' tu(len t. a nd professiona l men 
.·l1oul<1 pay pa rt iC'1l1a r regar(l to th eir ('on-
w·/'sati on . The onl y way many persOll S 
have to jlHlg (' the ahili t ie fl of a man is by 
hi s (,(>I1 V(, I" a tion, an(l many an able man 
lJ al' 1)(>('n dcclarN1 an ignoramus hrcall sC' 
of hi, 100. ene,. in o]'(lina1'Y . peech. 
lIell ce, it wilt he well fo r everyone to 
on , i<l e1' carefully hi every utterance: 
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL. 
Th e p rogreso of the b uilding d uring the 
m onth of October wa. not equal to that 
of p receding m on th. The ea·t and 
west gable. a rc completed, and it i · ex-
p rt d that all the tone w ork, except 
th e tower, will be fin ished by the midd le 
of }; ovember. The r oof will no doubt 
a lso be done by that t ime. 
Three paymen t of ~'5,OOO each h ave 
been made to t he oon t ractor. The next 
w ill be lue when the building i under 
r oof. The Tl'ea nrer i awai ting in tall-
m en t f rom all llb 'criber to the building 
f un d fo r t hi payment, and it i de ired 
that all who have n ot yet made remit -
tances . hall p ay at least on e-ha lf of t heir 
uh. r ri pt ionfl . 
Th e A rchi tect i preparin g the . peoifi-
cations for the excava ting and for laying 
th e drain pipes tha t c'hall can y all sewer-
age, and the wat~ r from .the roof of all 
('o ll ege bllilding., underg round, towa rd the 
P erkiomen. .A. perfec t y tem of under-
g roun (l dra inage will be a g reat improve-
ment to the Collegc property, and from 
a ani tary poin t of vie w an in estimable 
hl es .. ing . The pUl'pO e is to con t ruct a 
. ys tem of sewcrage that . hall be adequa te 
for an indefinite time to come, and that 
'hall em brace all the huilLlings now on 
th e campu " and that may be crected in 
future years. 
Th e method adoptcd to secure the 
fund s for th e c rection of the new bllil<1-
ing is working ati sfac:torily, and will 
prove a(l equa te to the accompli hment of 
the proposec1 end. Mr. Patter on's do-
nation of . ' ~ 5,OOO was prompted by his 
own lilH'ral hC:Lrt and iR an (·xpression of 
hi illtC')"I"1 III I I", \\'(·Ifan· of (. \::-;1. I 
'I'll rai (' li,l' ('1'01111 ,'2:-,1100 illdi\'idllal 
alld (·hlln·hl' an' :I h·d III I,a.\' fill' IIJ(' 
1'0 t Ilf 01lC' 1'00111 ('a('h, I III' ('1111 I ril'1I1 illil 
10 1)(' 1)('1'111:1111'111 I.\'. :1(,11111\\ Ic·d!..!(·d Ily :l 
IlI'a I'lalC' ill I III' ronlll, I'(':trill!.! t 11('lIalllC' 
Ill' II\(· ('hllr(·h III' of 1111' illdi\ idll:ll dOllor. 
TIll' 1'00111 al'l' rall·d al 1,IlIH' • .'1.'21111, 
,. t .-,011 alld . '2,01111 (·;lI·h, al·('III'dill!.! 10 
izl' alld lo('alillll. 
Th(, Ii. I of (·hlln·III' alld illdi\ idllal 
thll" far 1·II!.!a!.!(·ll ill Ihi 1Il0\'('IIH'llt, to-
!.!1'111I·r \\ ilh I Ill' ;\111011111 III, ('rilll'd, i a 
follo\\ 
I'I-a anl\ illc, Bu(k (ollnly 
. I. I'aul , 1..1lIca kr .......... . 
Ilddclh 'rg, l·hil.l,Hl'hia ....... . 
1 ir I ('hun h, I'hil. drll'llIa ... , .. . 
. I. lukt" ,TraPI c ............. . 
Trinily, ('ollege\ illl· ........... . 
Zi 'gel' , Lehigh (·oUIlI), •.•.••.•• 
I'd III d ('hur h, ~1.lIll1gl"n .... . 
Ilol,hlll' ,:\IOl1lglllller) (·(JUllly ... . 
I' c\'. I I. \ \'. ~ ul'e 1', I,. P., 1.1 ., I,. 
,\11' . J\cl'cr, "Ii!'. IlrO\\ II! ad'. ,llId 
,\1 r . 1','lIe" , ('he Il r ( oUnl) .. . 
'Ihe I'aculty ... , ....... ' .. . 
I'liret'lor~ (nlll inll\lIll-d 111 II ngrl" 
galiolh) .... , ....... ' ...•....• 
( 'orncr .,lol1l' ('(Jlllribulion ...•. ,. 
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" I:': ~.r I ," I ~,qCO 
F Oil I' rOO1ll" IIl'('( 1 to b(' t a k (. n yl't 11." 
illdi\ irlllals or (·hlln·h(·s to cOIllI'I(·t(' tl)(' 
I it. III lI l'a rly all thl' ('()Ilgl'egatioll:-' a 
lal'gl'r or !'llIall t'1' !'l lIll rC'llplin .' IIllpll'd~l'c1 
t o rai .'c 1 hl' ('0,,1 of thl' I'OOll\ " allotlpcl to 
1IH·1l1. Thi s is owing to. th e fa('t that th(· 
canvaSH Illls Ilot \)( '(' 11 ('()J1I pll'l (>cl ill any 
of I h(·1l1. ~ \ litt It· ('Oll1'agl', patien ('(" all (1 
s(·lf-s;lnifi('l' O il the' jlltrt of ]la.' tllrs a1)(1 
]>('01'1<' will, 110\\'('V('l', hring the l'( 'Cj llirecl 
]'('I''11lt ill ('\' NY ill stanc(·. 
L('L 110 lo( 'al, or othcl' ('hlll'('h (·Iailll~ 
elin'rt a singl(· fl'i elld frolll his PIII'PO H<', 01' 
t('Ill!'t 10 wi I hllolclillg f)'oJll l ~ I{ .. ;r . I 'S COI.-
I.E(;I·; what is yC'lll('(>d('(110 c·OlTlp\(ot(· the' 
IlIldl'I'LI!" ilIff olllll,l\' 1)('((1111. '1'1)(· ( ',,1-
,,,,,,", ..-
II'!..!" /llld, Ihl' hllildillg': 1111' lJIf'llIlIry III" 
I )1'. I l011l )('I'W'r tI,. ",.,',. tlJ(' 111(1111111)('111 : 
tlJ(' fril'lld al'(' "U" 10 c'olltrilllltc' 1111' 
111 11111'." 1J('(·dC'rl, a h.!!,!,y C'OTllbill:llilJll thaI 
\\ ill i III' ill !..!'Ic,rioll <!c·hiC'\·(·III1'III. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
.\ IIILI:'!'I" .\'1' "I: I.-I S" 
• \ lid.,' i," i . a 1I!lj(·,·t ",\ti('11 i. a.' a faJ'-
off' dn':I1l1 .ill t 110\\' to 1 he' Illilld of 1lI0 t 
I . J: I. I. . t U cl ('II t, . \ II '1\; r gal /1(' a 1If 1 
port :tn' ('lIl1dll!'lpd 1111 . u('11 a .'lIIall ('all' 
a 10 atl ral't 1111 g'('II('ral illl(')'(' t. 
(h\ in!.-( to thl' la('k of Hllit,\' of 1/1lI'1")'(' 
fa('ilil il' and 1It1)('r l1l'('(' al'y fa(·tol' , tIl<' 
IIl1ly gam(' \\'lli(·\t i. follo\\'(·,l to allY ('x-
t ('lIt i \'a (' hall. 
Ha(' ball i.' an _\mel'i('all g;uliP Pill'(' 
and. illll'l<.·, ~'('t it ('annot be 1,laye,1 th(' 
\\ holC' .n'ar. It i:-- a \\".11'111 weather game. 
alld \\'\ten tl)(' (·hilly lila t of alltulIln aJlll 
will\t'r ('Olll(' tl'al'ing thl'IJllu:11 tIl(' tl'('C'; 
allll ano thl' field, tlt(, l)()y hay' 110 
d('sil'l' 1'1 I' it. 
. \1 thi,ta!.!l' 11('\\' 'port 
1,1;1('('11 at t IH'ir (li"p )Sal, all(1 
\\'orkl.'cl st 11I1t'nt .II'(lul(1 1)(' 
(·hall(·(· to Imil,l a .'o\llld hody 
,hO lllcl l,e 
t11(" h'lJ'(l-
!.!l\·('n th(' 
;'L the fit 
hal,itat i( 11 for a .'0111111 allll \\ l·II-(1c·\'l,lo ]>{'(l 
hl'ain. Foot ball, tl'lIlli , I':lel's mill othl'r 
:pOl't, .11011111 bl' illtl'oclll('ed a1ll1 the boy. 
\\'olllclo()n become illt(,l'l' ted in them. 
. \ g()od athletil' f1'll1 i" the l' '' ential 
fe:ltlll'(' of all sIH'('(·".flll game. Thi ' it 
i ' (li1iil'lIlt to pro('IIJ'(' yet it i· ]I h. i1,!c" 
The gl'olllld ,,:hi('h i.' lIO\\" II. (·(1, although 
good ill ils(' !f, i · too fnr (listant from the 
('1l 11 l'g'('; allll th e groullc1" whi('h arl' 
1H'a r('l' al'e in JlO ('Illlllitioll for .' port.' . 
,'o lll C'thi ng' sholll(l hl' (lo11e to Sl'L'llr(' ~\1it­
ahl(' g' I'Cll\11!1s lH':ll'('1' the College. 
Hilt dllring' th e ",jntc l' there are many 
clay .. on which 110 ollt-<lo(})' :port · ('an be' 
inilldgl'(l ill. To ~11]>1'1.,· this ,1 efil'il'IlC'Y a 
gyJlllla~illll1 shonld he ]>n)\·idNl. It ' honl(l 
lie fin,t of all \\'('11 \'C'ntilat('d, HO that a .. 
rHSI~ es COLLeGE neLLETIN. :.U 
nearly as pos.-i1>J e it might conta in purc 
nil' at all times. This eall be aecolll p-
li~I1('c1. It ::-;hOllJ<1 hc in chargc of a· com-
pctent in . tructor, 0 that 110 e vil rc::;ults 
rc~mlt through ignorance. 
.. '0111e ma.\, urgc that all the. e things 
are not !leee. ~ary ael jnnets to a school. 
Bllt, all snell objection .not\\'ithstanc1ing, 
th.e re 1::; .. till the fact that at the pre,'ent 
timc many young l11('n a)'c illtluenc-ed in 
their choice of their Alma :Jfater 1),Y th 
('haraetc)' of her pro\' i::-;ion fo ), • \th kti(' 
;-ports. 
Y. )[. c'. ,\. NOTE . . 
A s thc year rolls on :mc1 thc exc-it e-
ment attending the opening of sch ool 
wea rs off, th e illC'l'casec1 intere t which 
wa. manifc. ted in the Y. M. C. A. c10e 
110t abatc. 
The meeting .. in the chapel havc heen 
w ell attenc1cd :1.1](1 the :,;u1>jecto' arc th o)'-
oughly dis(,ll .. ~c(l an<1 nnc1er .. tooc1. 
The . inging has impro\'Cc1 a nc1 is of 
th e hcarty soul-.-ti rrin g kil1(l. 
Thc A'sociation has lost two gooc1 
m embcrs and ,\'orkcrs in the departnre of 
)1es To' . B ruening and Schall. They 
wcre ea]'Jle.'t, (h~\'f)tec1 allrl trn<; an<1 al-
way.' rea(ly fo)' work. The vaC'an('i cs left 
hy th em . houlc1 he p)'omptly fille<1 so that 
tIl(> work will not . nffer. 
The (;arwoocl li .'~ ion i. a nc\\' (le-
partnre in the lill e of Y. M. C. A. work. 
. Sen'i(·e. havc heen helel "cr~T Slll1elay 
(·yening an(l thc' .' I)('aken; havc lwell 
gr('ctNl by fail' aUll i('nc('. . Owing to the 
dC:l'al'tlll'(' ()f J\I e. SI'S. HroeJling ,and 
S(·hall thp],c has he(,JI some talk of (lis-
("mtilllling tl1(' work. Thi s \\'01l1(1 1)(· a 
mi.-take. Th('re' is (,(,],tainly somc' way by 
whi('h the (litlkulti ('s of the casc ('an l)c 
o\'(·r('Olnr. Tlw ()hjN·tions offercd are 
tllnt thf' walk is too long an (1 that the 
f'jI(·ak(·r.' arc' not ahl(' to Jli]'(' c'onvc',rallC'(" . 
It i · jlO'sil,I(· that tlH> gc)()(l reslllts a('cr1l-
in ,!! from tl)(> HH'(,ting.' may 1)(' the JrH'aJl .S 
of pro\'i<1ing a way to 01(' t the cmerg-
ency which is ]l]'('R(·Jltc·<1. 
1 Jl ·losino· onr 1Iotes this tcnn it i~ 
worthy of mention that about thirty pCI' 
c-ent. of tll boarclIng students attend the 
Y. L . A. meeting. But why cannot 
as man~r of the memb rs of the highcr 
('lasF-es attcn(l, as of those in thc lower 
cla~sC's ~ There are Rome who example 
would oe we..~ll worth having. L·t the..>l1l 
all tnm out. 
TIII~ JlIWTII [o;]UIOOI> < ' O;\'YEXTIO ~ . 
The Thil'(l Annual ony ntion of the 
Broth rhooa of Anelrcw and Philip took 
placc in the cit." of BalLimore, .'eptemher 
2:-)th-~7th, 1< 01. Ther(' were (lelegates 
prcs,'nt from nearly evcry hapter. Th e 
.'tati:tieall'cport sho\\'('cl that th ere w erc 
fift~y-. ix Chaptcr.' ",iLh a mcmbership of 
190-i . TJles(' an' spreac1 from M a sa-
chll Bsetts to K entucky. 
~paee will not pcrmit a (lctailecl rcport 
of thc procee<lillgs but on ly a brief Rtatc-
mcnt of the more important parts. Be-
fore..' ('a(·h sc~~ i on of the ('oln'('nti on a <1c-
votic/nal m e(·ting of half an hOllr wa. hcicl. 
TlIc.'e meetings w ere in tere~ ting and wcll 
att<"'lHled oy the c1e legate.. Thc grcater 
part of the first scss ion was o('cn]>ic(l in 
hcari ng r<..']>orts from the fic]c1. In thes 
reports hint:-. w ere thrown out by clifferC'nt 
(lelegat(·.' as to h ow 1 hey c:arJ'ic.'c1 on th e 
w ork in thcil' Chapters l11H! thll . all tll(' 
(lcl ('gB tcs hcc-ame acquainted with the 
(liffc l'cnt methocls of ,\"o l'k . 
In the (>YC'l1ing of thc fir~t (lay'. Res-
.'lOns aclc1l'esses of WCleOlll(, W('l'e de-
1i\'el'ed h~' H cvR .• J. T. Ros~itC'l', ancl C. 
Cl('Yer, D. n., pastors of the First a11e1 
TIJirc1 Hdol'lllCc1 Chul'('hc" ),cspcctively. 
Th(\R(, wC'l'e resp()ll(lN1 to hy Hcy HnfuH 
'V. 1\1 i llpl', of Hc·acli Ilg, Pa. The 111C('t-
ingH 011 fhc sc('on<1 <lay of the ConvC11tion 
W('I'(' he lc1 ill the Th i I'd Hcfonned Chlll'('h. 
III theHc meetings a 11llm1>CI' of papers 011 
(1 i ff('l'c'nt phases of Brot herhoo(l work 
\\'(' 1'(' I'N1l1 an(l dis(,IISR('c1. The principal 
[ ' I ' ' /. ' t· " ( '()LLE(;E nl · LLI~TI. ', 
oIl(' dc·alt \\ ith thl' 1I]'.iC'c't of \' i itatioll 
\\ ol'k, Hl'othc'l'ho()c\ \\ ol'k ill t hc' (,Ollllt 1',\'" 
()('ial \\ ol'k, th(· mis iOll of thl' E\l'('lIti\,(' 
('OIlI1l'il, alld thl' Bl'othl'l'hood . 'tal'. TIl(' 
eli . ('11 . inll oj' lhl'. c· to/,i(' . (·alll·d forth J"('-
lIlal'k· fl'olll all part of the fi(,ld \\ hi('h 
\\('1" of lin littll' illt(,I'l'1. .I\t c1irfc'I'l'llt 
illt '1'\ al of tl\(, ('. 101) adell'l· .. C' \\ l'1'(' 
clc,li\ c'l'ed by Hc'\. 1 )1' .. J ill'/' alld E c·h-
hach, of 0111' 0\\ II 'hUI'l'h J (c·\. 1 )1' . . 1 .. \ . 
" 'ore1 '11, of tJ)(· ] >I'l' 11,\ t 'I iall ( 'hul'ch,alHl 
~II'. \Y illialll 1 (',\'1101<1 . l'III'{,l'illt 'lid 'lit 
of I ullc1ay I ' (·hool Ol'g'allizatioll ill tht' 
1'lIitl'cl, 'tat(". 
'J'lll' thil'd dar of th · ('011 \ ('lltiOIl being 
I 'ull'lay th· elC'1 'gall'.' ntt(,llCll'cl th clif-
f(,I'l.'llt ('hlll'C·hC'. of tJ\(, ('it,\', many of thC'm 
Ih,li\ ·rillg platfol'm allell'('.('.. ...\ t fOil I' 
o ('lock on I' II IIcl ay aftc'l'l1ooll a ~r ell 
~fa. ~I l' 'lillg \\ as h(·lel ill tht· Thinl H '-
fo)'m('ll (,hl1l'('h. I ' tining aclI11'(,";(, w{'l'e 
11 ·Ii\ I'('cl hy H '\'. B llfll , C. Znl'tlllail, of 
Philaclt'Jphia, allcl H('\. F. C. Yo. t of 
Phn'llix\,illl', P a. '1'h (, f<1l'e\\'(,11 M'n it'(' 
wn. ]H,ld nt " p. m., in the .l\ ('ad'1llY of 
iII 11 , i(', Tlli .. ('1'\ i(' , ('on i. t(·el of songs 
Jll'ay(',,, ', and all(1 )'l'~.l' Ht'\· . "T. .J. 
.J ohn . Oil, of Baltill1ol'(' \\'illiam ... 1\ 1.'1-
S(',\' of BIl.'tOIl, alld .T . T. (~ oocl, n. 1)., 
W('I'(' t ht' . pt'nkc')'s. Th(,)', W('I'(' 110 les: 
than fift<'''1l hlllllll'('ll I't'opl(' 1'J'('s('nt an d 
to llHlll~' thi: was th(' mo. t illll'1'(':si\ 
nH·(,t ing of th COllH'ntioll. 
It i.' a gr:ttifyinp: fad to kn ow that 
whil ~ t the Broth c' l'hc}(}(l of . \n<1rc \\' :1ncl 
Philip wn~ from th c stnl't, and i: yct 
(·hi , Ii,\' nll ol'p:nnization of tht' Hcfo l'lne<1 
(,hlll'eh, it is al~o spl'('adin~ in othel' (le-
lIomination . . It has Chapt('l's ill two of 
the' most wi(lc-a\\'nkc ehUl'C'hcs in this 
('OlllltI'Y, lIam ely R than.\' Church, (Pres-
hyt(·riall) Phila(l ' lphia, al1(l Berkl y 
'1\·m»I ·, ( 'o llgrcgatiollulist) Bostoll. 
To the elel 'p:a.t s one of the l~lOst plcas-
i np: 1'<.'ntlll·e:-; of the Con \' n tioll wa: th 
hMpitality with ",hie-h th ' Heformc(l peo-
pic of BnHimol'e 1'(,('(,i\,cCl them. Th(' ]'('-
('cptiol1s :11)(1 t0a. gi\'(,ll by thc IndiC's of 
til(' diftC'l'(,llt (·11111'(·11(': \\'('1'(' all that ('olllt! 
bl' dl' in,d alld I'l'olmhly a litt/(, lIIOJ'('; 
1'01' . C Jll ' of t Jl(' c\(·leg:at<'· .lIlfc'J'(·cl frolll 
illdlllcri,w too fr('('I\' ill d '\ ilc·tl-(·l'alJ· a 1111 
t""a ~ .. 
ic'!' \\ at ('1'. .\ 11 the' el(·li(·aeie of the (':1.-
011 "'I'l' 
gl \ ('n wa. 
all,l W(' t. 
1'1'0\ id(·d, a11d in tlte 
('.\ hibit(,d thl' \\ it of ea. t 
toa t 
outh 
On :\Iollda \. follo\\ ill(f the , ~ '0 II \ . '11 t ion 
all ('\('111' iOIl \\'a al'nlllg'<.'Cl to " -a hing'-
tOil, 1>, ( '. . 'om' . i'dy cl ·1 'p:ate. a\ aibl 
thl'1lI ('I\'('s of th ' oPI'ol'tl1l1ity to yiit th' 
• 'atiollal 'apital. They vi itC'11 the <lif-
f('l'('lIt gO\ <"I'llment hllilding awl al () ha(l 
the' pll·a HI'(' of a hnnd- hak' with PI'C' i-
cl<.'lIt lI al'l'i Oil. 
l.TH:-'L\I:-' ('OLLU,L Cha1't(·1' X o. ~" 
wa. 1'<'1'1'(':-'('nte,l at the 'ollH'ntion hy 
two cl 'Iegatl', C'ah' in D. Yo"t, of thC' 
'1'h ·olocTienl J )('1'al'tlllt'llt, and Allcll'('\Y .1. 
" Talt,1' of thl' . \ (':1elemi(' Depa)'tment. 
~\ , 1'('1'1'('. ('lltatiH'S fl'olll the ollt'o'(:, Prof. 
.T. T. (; oml, ]). J)., n11(l P ('y, II. T. , 'pang-
leI' Wl'l'(' till')" '. Thr ( '011 '0(' hall also 
the c1i~tindioll of haying olle of it. . tll-
clt·nt. Pn'siclellt of thc COllYl.'l1tioll J eS:-'l' 
II. ,'tring a . tl1ele11t ill the Thcolocri('al 
] )('l'a1't111Cl1t ancl a 111c11,l)('L' of Chapte)" 
li (If Phila,h'lphin. 
Til EOI.Oe;}I '.\T. 1>E1' ,\1 T )[EXT. 
I'Fh.~O" \) IT!'\) ' . 
Paul If. Lalld nllell the pulpit of ,' t. 
Luke's Hdormee1 hnreh, TW(,l1t.", ~ixth 
anel ' iranl ..:\YC'J)IlC Philadelphia, dnring 
tht' mOllth of OC'tober prcachilw ntire-
ly ill th GC'l'man lallo'uage. Hey. Pall} 
\Yienanel \yas the 1'C('C' l1t pn. tor of thi 
congregation, and ]1(' will bC' ' uc(;('edcd 
b~' Hey. ~(ax F. Dnm:-,t1'c,Y of Zelienople 
Pa. who ",ill ntC'l' Ilpon hi . ellltic", nbont 
1{O\·e1111><.'I' 1st. 
La~t Mareh .J es. II. ~tr'i11g organized 
Cah al'." 1\1 issioll, at T\\'cnt.\~-seYt'nth anel 
Lc·high A "enllC', Philaelelphia, a.nd has 
' llC'cessfnlly ('oll(1uctcel it \'('1' sil1(,('. J](' 
ha ' chnl'gc of thC' ~l1nela." s('hoo1, whi('h 
llH'ets ill the nft('1'110011, alld he prea('hes 
1'('gIlIarly c\'('I')' :'I ull (hl.? eyellill f2;. The 
)li ssioll is growing rnpiclly nnclcl' his 
](.nc1el·:-;hip . 
. II. B mndt p1'ca('hec1 in Tl'ini t.Y 11 e-
fo rmcll Chureh, N OlTistO"' II, Pa., 11l0 \'ll-
ing ancl eYellinf2;, September :27tll, in the 
absC'llce of the pnstor, Hey . .T. B. lIemy, 
who was a.ttenc1ing the Brotherhoocl of 
.;\n (lrc,,- nncl Philip COllvcntion, in Balti-
morc. On Oetober -I-th, he a, siste(l Hey . 
S. :\f. K. lIuber, n(l (11'c:-;~illg the allllnal 
Chilc11'cll :-; Day sen'iec a~ "T entz':-; H <.'-
fO J']llC<1 hurch ncn)' Skippac~.n· illc, :\lollt-
gomer,\' (,Ol lllty, in the mOl'lling anc1 
[l l'('aching in the H.eformec1 Chur 'h, at 
. '('hwcnksyille, in the nftcl'l1oon. ){I'. 
Bmnc1t also pl'enc-he<1 ill Schellkel\.; Hc-
formed Ohu)'c'h, Chestl'l' (,OUllty, P n., He\' : 
\\T. I I. , ' tllulMbim', pasto)', on Octouel' 
Vth a ll cl :2 ,'jth. 
Harry E .. J 011 ('S, 011 a l'e('cllt ~;ablmth 
fille(l the pulpit of Hc\'. F. C. Y OHt, in 
:-:it . .John' .. Hcforlllcrl Chme-h, Ph (1'11 ix-
\'illc, 1>a., prenc-hinp; mOl'llinp; nllcl c\'('lIill g' . 
Eclwan1 F. Wi est pl'eaC'hec1 for He\'. 
Erllc:-;t Clapp ill the Hefo rIll ccl Church, 
at Hoyer, ford, )[ontgolll cry ('ollnty, Pa., 
Oil ,'eptC'TlIhcr :27th. 
EI\\'()()cl \\r . ...\ficlclleton prc·n(·hc·c1 ill 
Calrary Hcfo]'Jnecl Ch\lJ'('h , I :encling, Oil 
O('lobc'r :2~)th, Hc\, . .J ame:-; r. Uoocl, D. D., 
I'a .. tol'. 
IIrtoTJlERIJOOIJ OJ<' .\XIJltJo:W ,\ X)) I'll 11.11'. 
The UJ'Othc'rho()cl Ill('cts ),(·g lllarly Oil 
,'tlllllayaftNnooll, allcl has fairly well-
attC'IH1(·d llI(·c·tillg.'. . 
There' is, howC'\ ('1', a Inc-k of interl'st 
. howlI. \\rC' sholll(l gC'i rid c')f this nllc1 
\\'ork for a bc·tiel' att(·]1I1allC'e. ( 'Olll(' to 
C" '('IT 1IlC'(·tilJfJ' alld l)]'illg' "Olll' Bible'S and 
• h , .' 
t n.k C' part. 
\rr S('E Lf .. \" IWI 'S ITE\JS. 
Thc· (; Ic·c· ('1111) a.lld ()J'(·IJ(· ... Ma ha\'(' J'('-
c)r~alJir.('d with mlle]1 irnpro,'C'cI talc'lIt awl 
HI'(' )'C·ad,\' fIJI' c·lJg'ag'(·nu·1J1~. 
011 th' last , ' nt l1n1ny of f\eptemhcr, n 
p:ml1e of hn. e hnll was playcd hetweel1 
the Frcshman nnd the \ cnclcmic studcl1ts 
·whic·h resnlted ill a , corc of cle,'e11 to five 
in fnvol' of the bttcl'. 
I. F. " Tagncr, Ed,,-in .T. J.J aros anc1 
Palll)L 'pnngler are mcm11cr,' of a ]1('''-
o]'('hestra th?-t hns been tmtcd in Trini ty 
Heforll1 ed CI,lUrch, Oollegeyill e. 
Hey. Profet-sol' Geo;'gc ,tibitr. spC'nt 
scyeraL c1nys in Bethlehem aho ut the fir:-;t 
of Octohcr. 
Chnrlcs P. RellL, '00, of Y nL Diyini t)-
~ehoo l yisited the Col lege recently. II 
'was one of the ,tudent w11o:-;e rooms 
\H're uUl'l1C:cl out b~r the late fir(' ill East 
Di"illity H all, T ew U nveil . 
.Ading-Presic1ent ,Yillia]'(l hns l'~tlll'l1-
e(l to the Col)('ge aJ1(l ]'('snmec1 his cia s-
room dllties. 
At a meeting of the Ohio flynod heM 
a few \\'eeks ago nt B ell yu(', Ohio, He\' . 
II. \V. ,' npe1', D. D., LL. D., was electec1 
to th(, ('hni]' of ~ e\\' T(·:-;tanH'llt Excgesi:-; 
ill IT eic1elherg Th eologiea l ,'cminnry, Tif-
fill, Ohio. 
Prof. .T. I. Goocl, D. D., nttc11clccl n 
meeting of the Exec-uti r e COllncil of th 
\.lIinll C'e of Hefonnl'cl Chllrch ,:-; in To-
ronto, ('nnncla. Th e COlllwil is mnking 
pr('pnmt ions for the ]I l'x t m(' ,ting of the 
.Allinl1('e, ",hi('h will hc held in that eity 
ill I e UZ . 
nc,'. F. C. Yo, t, of Ph(l'nixyille, Pa., 
nllcl Mr. nnc1 1\11', . II'\\'il1 Yost, of Thol'l1-
ville, Ohio, were nmong the re('cJ~i e-nll-
('J's at the College . 
Thomas E. J\alhach, '9:!, was called 
home about t \Yo \\'('eks ago, hy the (leath 
of hi s moth r . 
E . F. " Tics t, of the Tll('ologicnl ])e-
partmellt, was ('011(;11('(1 to his hon. c for 
HomC' tinH', this tcrm 011 aC'('Ollllt of .. iek-
,Yillinm 1\1. ,'(·hall, 'l)-I-, hns 10ft Col-
le'g<' t 0 ~o into lmsin('ss. 
'1'11(' (j I('e Chlh, ",11i(·h ns , ta.tccl, hns J't'-
ol'ganir.c'd fol' Hc·tir(· work, is llI11c1e' III' 
I 
\ ' IL ' L ' \ ',' (,OLLI(:E H( ' LLETI\, . 
:\ ... follo\\. : Ll'aelc'l' J> rofl't-ool',' .• \1 . Hal -
liC'l; Ii 1' ... 1 11'1101', Jl:eI\\al'eI 1<' . \\ 'il' I 
.1 a I lit· IL Bl'l'gc·.\, 1 ~lh\()()( 1 \\'. -'li clc!lc'-
1011; ('c'o11<1 kllol' , I ra L. I 'lillc', 11 0\\ :tn\ 
~ r. \ \' i l'''' I, I<' 1'(' eI (' I'i C' k \ r C' 1'1 z; I i I' I b a . c' , 
11'\\ ill ~r . H:wltlllall Paltl ~I. ,'pall!!;lc'l', 
( 'hal'le, \\ ' an'; C'('(1I1<1 I)a I' , \\ ' illialll (: . 
\\'c,1 h, Tlwllla · 1(. Kalba('h ( 'hal'lc' IL 
Ho\\ lila II. 
.J. I to\\ an\ .J Oh'hOIl, '!J+, h:l ' a \ c'l'y 
lilll' c'lllolllologic';t\ ('olll'c·t iOIl. 
'1 hl' J'('gll\al' ornl iOIl , by t hc' . '('Il inl' 
( 'Ia :\1'(' b('illg (h,li\('J'(,d Ihi IC'IIII a 
II lIal. . \ Ii t of p('akl'l'''' :lllei . II i1j('<'t , 
lIlay hI' ('\II('c'l('d ill Ih(' 11('.\1 BI · IL!.II'. 
OBITUARY . 
\II: ..... I \1\1 \ .1. \\ ' 1111 \1:11. 
~r 1'. Emma .1. ,,' illial'eI, \\ if!' of H I'\'. 
(;c'ol'gl' " '. \\' illial'eI, D. 1>. LL. n . . \ ('t-
ilw-]>n'i(h'1I1 of Ihl' Coll('(I'l' (lic' 1 at 1)('1' l""\ ....... , 
hom' ill ('oll l'g('\'illc" Oil l<'l'illa." lIight, 
()('t ol) (,1' !Jtlt, at l:! 0 c·lo('k. 
MI'.'. 'Y illianl had b('c'lI a ('olllirnH'cl ill-
valid fol' many ,\'('al''', hilt it ",a .. exp 'c·t 'cl 
"hc' wOlllc1 ]'('('0\' ('1' frOll1 the ailnH'lIt that 
was till' illllll('C\iat(' ('all.'e oi h ('1' 11('ath. 
... \ ,' ill nil ~1H'h (',LS('S wh('J'l' the' Ollt' 
stl'il'kell clOWII liaS h<.'(' 11 kllow/l n~ a t-ouf-
f('I'('r fol' a long while, til<.' 1\(' \\',' of h('l' 
filial clt'pal'tllr \\'a, III 01'(' 01' les .. a ~lIr­
pri sl' to the C'01llll111 11it y. II \\'a.' 1'('( ' i\'('d 
with ch'ep i-'OITO\\' allcl many warlll ex-
]lJ'l'i-'.' iOlIi-' of i-'~' Illpath.\' for onr vC'l1erahle 
]>1'(' , iilellt allc1 lh oi-'(' ahout him most 
('los('I." nITl'C'te(l hy th<:' hC'I'('an'lll(' IIt. 
B,·id rC'ligioll,' i-'l'r\'i(,l'~ ill hOllor of the 
cl('l'('n,~('cl \\'('1'(' Il<.'lcl at Colleg<.'\'illP, Oil 
Sat mel a.\' aft(,l'lIooll, Oetohel' 10t h, at ;~ 
o'('I()(,I, ill til(' T.aclil'~ lIa,)l, ill th(' prC'~­
CII(' of a Inrg<:' a:.;:~ell1hlagt' of fri('IH1s and 
111('1111>('1'. of th(' CollC'g(', Th(',\' wcrt' eOlI-
du('(ccl hy He\'. .Talll C's T. (ioocl n. ])., 
1)('all of tIw Thc'o log i('al J) partlllC'lIt alld 
HI'\'. Hel\l'." \\r . t-ill]>er, 1). D., LL. D. 
Prof . .J, ,' Iwlly \r C'inh('rg,'I', 1)r. (.;C'o. 
~tihitz, Prof. :\1. Pc'lc' rt-:, Prof. X. -'I. 
Hallic'l, Pl'of . \ . Hc, ic·II('llbac·h :tllcl Pmi'. 
( 'hal'lc·. I r. \\' h('(' I(,1' of til(' Fac'lIlty of 
Ihl' ('oll'gc' HC·tc'c!:t. I'all-h 'an'l' . 
i\ I 11)(· c·(/IIc·lllsiolJ of I h· <.'1'\ i(" , tll, 
falllily :tC·c·olll)lalli(·c1 hy 1)1'. \\' illi:ucl , 
a (wiatc's ill Ih(' F ac'lIlty 1'1'0(·(·<.'(1<.'c1 to 
• 'ol'l'i towlI, \\'11('1'(' a traill wa tak('1l fo l' 
. 'c' lIia, Ohio, tll(' hOIlI(' of -'fl', . \\'illi an1 . 
c·hilelhoocl. I [('I'(' the' fl1 II ('l"al ~('n 1(": 
PI'0P('1' \\"('1"(' hc·leI 011 .\f onclay aft<.'rnooll 
()<'tob('1' 1 :!th, tl1('." 1) ·ill~ ill ("hal'p:' of 
H(·\. \\' . ,\. H al n. D., a.' i ·t ·cl hy H ·,,-
,J. " . L('I"('h (,h )llain of tll' . 'o ldiel', 
II c 11\(', 1> ayt( 11 Ohio, allcl Hev. J )1'. 
] \':\\"l\(' of tll(· ~l. E. 'hlll'('h X ('Ilia 
Ohio. Tlw pa1I-1)('al'e1'. nt tll(· ... c In. t ,acl 
I'itl', ' \\"(,1 (' til<' 1I('l'h('\\'" of th· (1 el'al't ('(1 
nlll' . 
• \ t I ht' timC' of ~f 1'.'. \Y illiarcl.' cle:1.th 
Pal'kc' r \\' illiarcl ~r. I) . of Tiftin, Ohio, 
allcl Hc' \' . E. H. \\ 'illiarcl pa,' tor of 
th l' Hc·form('cl Chur('h in \ kroll Ohio 
t-oOIl.' of Dr. \\'illiall1, were prC'.'t'lIt at her 
heclsic1<.'. 
~[r,. \ri llinnl ~ (,(llInd nce in th ]Jl' m-
i ' ('S of (~ ()c 1 ~l1~tainecl her through many 
,\'('ar.' of pain, allcl clicl lI ot fail her in the 
('lid. , h ' ft'll a~ I('ep .. u~taill<.'cl hy hel' 
faith all11 soothell by the grae of (;0(1. 
;\11'.'. \rillianl \\'a~ 10yC'd nllcl aclmil'ed 
hy all whn kl1e\\ allcl ullcl ' r~toocl hC')' ( '011-
trolling trail" of ('haraet<.'l'. , \lth ollO'h lI ot 
dt'l1Ioll.'trntin' ill h I' religion ' eX]leri-
II(,('S .. hc' klle\\' fnll well where her 
strength lay :lI1cl what \\'a~ hel' I'einge. 
Iler \'('ligiOlI \\'a~ of ('harneter not emo-
tion, of loyal PIlI'PO,'C' not I1Ic're ,'enti-
lI1('nt. ,'he had a dear kllowll'clgl' of the 
• '(,I iptnres allcl C'lIcle,wo)'ed to walk 
wOl'th.\' of hN ealling in Chri . t.r ns. 
,' he was a loyal wife, c1cyotecl to her 
hllSban(l. IIi ' welfare wao' her gl'eatea\,(' 
allc1 .. he Iwltl it h rfir:;t duty to promote his 
l'allino'. 1 t is giyen to unt fcw women to 
o('('nJ» ' n . tatiol1 in life , 0 clo, el~' ic1enti-
ii ('(1 wit h t 11(' w(')fa 1'(' of the l'h II reh a 
hers. 
~IH' wa" PI'('-l'min('ntly the hiencl of 
UHRIN U,' OLLEGE Bl LLE TIN. :25 
lnlH' lonR. P o essed of mean , he gave 
liberally fo r their adv ancement both at 
home and abroad and often remarked 
that tho e who are able, ough t to gi ,'e 
much and that all , hould give 'ometlting. 
Our rel igion is-if it i8 all Y thi n O'-a rc-
lig ion of ruis ions, and thi our fi r. t, 
and great d uty. 
' he wa a woman of dccided character, 
im part ing her piri t t,o whate ,'er ~he en-
don;ed, in a . trong mann er, and oppo' ing 
wi th vig or, \\-hat . he regard cd a ' wrong . 
TI er kn owledge of the worl el extendecl 
beyond her home and her keen d iscern -
.ment of human nature was only equalled 
by her abholTence of what wa de praved 
and mean . Posit ive of nature, she wa. 
qui ck to act and per istent in her zeal fo r 
what commended it 'elf to her jn(lgment, 
and affection. 
There is no doubt b ut that her ill 
health g reatly lessened the wide r range 
of life to which he a:pired ; but it al ~o 
revealed the heroi 'm that wa her.. dur-
ing the years of pain that preceded the 
end. 1f he . howed impatience wi t h Ie ' 
practical people i t was becau 'e of the in-
tensely practical element in h131' o\\'n ehar-
acter. 'he was a woman of more than 
ordi nary bu:-;iness capacity, and was her 
hu 'band" be. t adv i. er in t he g reat fi nan-
cial intere ·t, in whi ·h he ha triumphed 
to the honor of the church. 
RE~OIXTIOSS OF J~ESPE(,T . 
A t a meeting conv ened for that pur-
pORe, the . tu(lents of thc Theological D e-
partmen t of the College pas. ed the fol-
lowing resolu tion. of condolence and re-
RI)('ct, upon ~lrs . Williar<l 's (leath : 
WHEREA S, \\'e are again reminded of our mor-
tality by the Angel of Death coming amongst us 
and calling to he r mansion above, that house not 
made with hands, one who wa5 held in the highest 
csteem and veneration, the wife of our honored and 
bel(}ved Professor (;. \\ ' . \ Vi lliard , IJ. D., LL. I) ., 
and 
\\'JfgR I~AS, T he family has lost a model in a ll 
dOlJlc , tic rcl a ti(JI1 s ; the c()mmu nity. a woman sym-
path etic a nd benevolent ; th e church, a member 
fa ithful, able and beloved, th e re fore be it 
R{!.~o l l:ed, That we pay a re pect to th e dead 
a nd a condolence to th e li ving-a fittin g and cle-
e rved tri bute to one who. e life and charac te r a re 
worth y of a ll pra ise. A nd , 
Re.~ o lced , Tha t we greatly la ment th a t by God's 
pro vi dence we were not permitted to form a more 
ex tensive acq ua inta nce with one whose woma nl y 
vi rtu es a nd Chris ti a n life were . 0 worthy of our 
emulat ion. And, 
R elJo lced, That we entreat th e sweet mini t ri es 
of g race for th e amicte<l hu band a nd family, and 
th a t in th e fulln ess of time th ey may be pe rmitted 
to rejo ice aga in in th e com panion -hi p of he r who 
has p receded th em to the region of the ble sed, 
" th e land of th e he rea fte r. " And, 
R esolced, That a copy of th ese resolutions be 
ent to th e family, a nd th a t th ey be publi shed in 
th e R eform ed 'hurch paper and in th e U RSI:\ US 
CO LU:C; E Ul ' LLET I:\. 
H ARVEY E. KIL~IER, 
C II AS. H. SL1 :\G II O FF, 
E. C. S ULT, 
c ommittee. 
CO LLEt ; E \,II .LE, PA., Oct. 12, 18 9 1. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
SC H A FF SOC IETY. 
r n the early par t of the present term 
t he "chaff ' ocietyap i oin tec1 a committee 
to confer wi th the other societie with 
rcie renee to e. tabli hing a join t course of 
lecture '. Thi action \Va taken at the 
llgge. t ion of several p romin ent IJatrons 
of thi ~ in 't rllcting form of entertainment . 
H owever, wh en co-operation could not 
be eClll'ed, the ' ociety in tructec1 its own 
L ecture Commi t tee to ecm e a peakeI' a t 
a early a date a po ·ible. They engag-
ed 'ViII C. Main " the" B oy Orator," of 
Brooklyn, wh o appeared in the Coll ege 
Chapel, on Tue 'day evening , October 
20th, 1 91, befo re an appl'eeiative audi-
ence . 
Hi s theme was" '-' nb tantial Pleasure" 
and he handl ed it in a masterly tyle. 
Al though it wa ' his fir t appearance at 
lT l tH I .N s he was g reete I wit,h a cordial 
reception, and his effor t wa pl'onoun ce(l 
an Ilnqualifi ed RU('('('RS. 
~(i { ' I::-.I.'(. ('OLLI':C'Jo: BI'LLETI.·. 
'I'll!' 1'1'('('1111.\ (,11'('1 I'd IIlli(·('I'. III' I III' 
1'1 I a rl' . (II' i l'1.' an':l 1'1111 r , \\ 
1 In irll'lI I, .J. , \. 111111 i('ld'l, '!l:!. 
Yi('p- I'n' id('III, \\. c. \\,(,1 It, !I::. 
I :(',·onlin!.!; ('1'1'\'1 a 1'.' , (;. \\ .. ' 111·111'11-
In '!'!.!;('I', !I ~'. 
( '01'1'1' 1'"lldill!.!;·' ('('I'I'I:lI',\', E. \f. I 'II!,!'"I 
'! I I. 
('ltal'laill 11.11. LillI!.!;, 'HI. 
1-,dill'I',(;. II. \)l'o('lIill~ '!ll. 
( 'I'i I i(', .1. T. \\' :l~IJ('J', '!I:!. 
Tn·a 111'1'1', II. II. Ilal'llIlall, '!ll. 
()1'~:ll1i I, n. ('. !'I'idy '!I:,. 
Tit!' 1'111111\\ illg Iwah·l' · will 1':ll'lil'il'at( ' 
ill Iltl' \'l'lIgl';UIIIII(' or' 1IIl' '-'(·ltal'l' :ullli,'('I'-
al'.' al I Ill' ('lid III' I hi 11'1'111: 
,allltatol'.' lIal'l'\ I r. I [art 111:111, '!I-t.; 
I i I' I IIl'a Ii , "I, \ \' i II i a III .\1. . I'lt a II, '! I I . 
~I'('ol)(1 ol'alioll, (;I· (lI'!.!;I' IT. Brrll'lIillg, '!J..J.; 
third ol'atioll, \\,illialll (~. \\'l'lh, '!l:l; 
('11100" , ...... 
Ol'a t iOIl 
.1111111 T. " 'aglll'l', '!l~; ,·(·ltall' 
.T. , \ blll'l' Iflll .... il'k(·I', '!l~. 
'1'11 (, ZwilJ<l'liall ,'o(·i(·1 ,. i ill all (,,(·(,(·d-..., . 
illg \'I'II'illl'roll (·Clll!litiClII. II ha arlrl(·d 
a 1111111111'1' of 11('\\ llH'III],l'I' to it. lallk 
d IIl'i ng t 11(' t 1'1'111, a lid t 11(' "ol'k II f ;\ II ha 
lit-I'll ('lIal'iH't(,l'iz(,d ],y 1lI111'1t /.('al alld ('li-
t 1111 ia'illl. 
Olll' 01' it lat!· t Illallil't' latioll of l'lI-
t(·l'l'l'i . (· :11'1'(';\1':-; ill a h:\lld olllely ('an (,d 
bllll(,till hoarcl, \\ lti(·11 aclorll'i the' left \\ all 
of th(' fl'ollt 'l·:-;tiblll(· of tlt(, Illaill ],lIild-
illCf, alld i,. 11.(,£1 to aIlIlOIlIIl'(' tltt, Frida,· 
M • 
('\ I'llill'" III'O""':lIll IlH':-; (If the ~()(·it't y. h h • 
Tlto:-;(' \\Iw \\ill ~Jleak at tlte 11(',1 
Z\\ ilJlrliall lUl lIi, t'l''ian' hn' (' all'(';ulr b('('l1 
~ . . 
:-;(·I(,('(t,(l. Th('y al'(' a~ 1'0110\\:-;: 
~n,llItat()l'y,.T. Ilo\\al'd .Joltll:-;Oll '!J~; 
lir:-;t ()ratioll, .J. flllllln ,,'atl., !l-t.; :-;('('-
olld oratioll, \\'jllialll lr. H('lIfl i('h, '!J:l; 
third oralioll, Ira 1.. Klint', '!):~; ('ldogy, 
" 'i llin-III Y 1.'11:-;(,1' D:2; Z\\ ill!2:li:l11 oratioll, 
T nril1 J\f. Ba('hm,llI, '!)~. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
I :UII il I ill!,! III-lli!,!'hl ill III? . t IId.\, pa.-
I 0 l' 0 r a (' i I \' (. 11111'1' h . 1 k 0 k. 1 0 lit c' I'i II' h t . -
of 1111', IHHlk 10 til(' 11'1'1 )1' till" lHlok" III 
1'1'11111 fll' III(' I'i (. III' ill \'01111111", waitillg" 
III 1!l'ak to 1I1!'; I I (·t( Ilil'~ fIJ1'1 II 1111 ('('11 
halld III I('ad 11)(' dowlI illto 11I1111all 
I)('al't , filiI illl!) III(' \\ orlcl" !.!,T(' a I life 
alClllg tIll' w:ty of 111.\ ' II'I',\' III' to t)1(' 
lighl. 
I I i 1 () o\'lcl('k, a ('Ilill ()('1 ()l'('r lli~ht; 
I lit, I'll h of till' ('I(,(·tl'i(· ('ar I h(, J'I111l1 11(, pf 
llIallY \\"he(·I., th· tl'allll' of lhe IIlllltitIlCl(, 
thi . ('Olllt' . 111!.!;illg 11]1 1'1" 111 11('1()\\, "hilc· 
nllll\ C' 11:tllg!-o th(, ~It'at ih ('I' mO()1I ti()ocl-
ill~ all \\ ilh a tlaIlCr(' li"ht. Far off I 
:-'" :--
Ill 'ar til(' 1,t'al illg (hlllll alld 'itraill of 
11111. l!'. ]t is a trallg(' kill!l of Ilighl allcl 
t Ill'll 1lI.' 1JI i II cl ],a (' kill lot 11 e pa t, to a 
pidlll (. pal t of \\·hi(·It mallY rt'ael'r of 
I Itt' HI 1,1.1, '11 "ill \'('('o~lIiz(· . 
It i. ]>('I-kiolll('11 .JIIlldioll ; two YOllnr,· . ..... 
ll\('11 :In' wai t il)r1' for t hl' (', ('11 i 11 0 ' tr:1I1l to ,-. ;;-. 
( 'oll(,!.!:t'yillt" alld (If ('0111'(' to l"I::-;I"\ 'i. 
()lIt· ha . 1)('('11 thNt' IIl,flll"; thl.' {Jlh(·1' i:-; 
goillg' fill' tht' " fir t tiIlH·. _\ :-h')l't rich' 
alld th(·," ,\I' ill a bealltiflll ,illao'(', a . ~ 
I'n'l t it'l' 1I1ll' t ht·y Int\ (' 11('\"(' 1' 'il·('l1. 
l'p th(, ,illa!2:l' :-;tl('l'l, lip th(, wicll' 
a'l'lIl1l', \\ itlt it. m l'l hallgillg lIIa]>I(':-; alld 
'ikir1t·d I)." Ll',1Il1 iflll I;t\nl \\ l' walk, l'('-
('l'i, illg 1111:' fil't illlJll'l' , iOIl. of the (( 1-
It,g'(" \\ ' e ar(' 1I1et I.y a lIIall ,,110 ha. the' 
bearillg IIf a . oldie'r, bllt n kinelly fa('l' al1l1 
a firlll bill plea. allt allcl ntltul'l'cl lIlallll('r. 
To :-;tlll1(,lIt. of l ' 1::-.1 '\ I s I lll'l'tl not 
llIelltioll hi .. lIHlIH'. I ",a. a:-:-;ig'lIN1 to l1Iy 
I'OOlll , alld \\ 11l'1l ll\orllill!2: {'all\(', thl' O]lt'll-
illo' of tltt' Fall tl'l'Ill tlte 1)<1s:-;il)(>, of ex-
~ ~ 
Hlllillatioll!-o, thl' arl'ang'll1g' of :-tl\(lil'~;, the 
work of ."('a r:-;, rathel thl' work of life, 
'n1~ ht'g'llll. Thl' 1>a lt 1(, ",;1:-; OIl. 
Looking' back it all ('OllW:" yi\ ielly bl'-
fol'(' lilt' to-llight, al1(l I :-;:1.\" with mallyall 
allllllllll~ of llIallY a ('olleg't', would that I 
('ol1lcl h,1\ (' ~tO()el ill th()~(' O]>t'Il111g' clays 
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with the kn owledge that I now lut\" of 
the importance of tho, C hOllrs, of the op-
portnnities the~? offered, of thc COlltroll-
inp; power they haye on all f uturc life . 
That can not be . Hu t a lin c may he hclp-
fnl to those ''1'110 are njoyin o' the same 
privilege, . 
Do yon a.' k fo r remin iscenee, ? hap-
tel'S might be fill ed with the impressi ons 
of (,ollege days. Wi th every ~tn<1ent of 
1T nslxl's thr>re arc certain nam es, faC' s, 
aJlcl c\'ents which will ne\'er fa(l e nor 
p;rCHY Ie , ,'. \\T th ink of onr leadcr; hi s 
portrait hangs ill a hundrcd h omes and in 
thousan(l : of hearts in the Heforme(l 
hl11"('h The other clay I walked illto th 
stucl'y of a promin ent elergyman in a (li s-
tant (,ity. The portrait was thcrc, and 
we felt a" common in t e re~t in each other . 
H e is dead; hnt how often do I sCC 
him st ill and heal' 01' ,eem to heal' the 
. tilTing . entence' he Rpoke, the noble 
trllths he ntterecl, and I wi , h that the 
cl ('(>p si neel' ity of his great heart might 
impart itse lf mol'C ancl more to those who 
came in ton('h with his lifc . 'rhat 
voice, stirrecl b~' t il , eloqnenec of :\, 
mighty spi rit, ha ,olln el eel in my cal', 
(1 0 \\'11 hv the seas allcl in the sil ent wood, , 
ancl in great a .. cmblie.. I hayc long-ecl 
to , ce him rise onee more. ' JI en\' man)' of 
II~ YClunger men will improve ollr OppOl'-
tllniti 's ancl ri se to mcet thc g reat qucs-
tion and g reat clnties as he rosc to meet 
them. 
L et II , remcmber iiI jlH;ticc, howcye r, 
that alone, hc' ('o lllc1 n ot ha \'c accompli~h­
(,(1 all th at hc (lid . On thc heart of e, cry 
,'wdent therc arc> im prcssc(l other farcs 
allll , othcr nwn who a rc in separahly linkecl 
with e\'crything that make.' l RSL n; 
COLLE(; E (lc'ar to li S. They arc st ill with 
II ,'. YOllng m('11 c'annot he too faithful 
to thc'ir tC'ae-hcl's, for h.v hcillg true to 
11H'rT1 tlH',\' will l)e tl'll(> to them~eh'cs . 
'1'11<' te'ac'hel' 1m,' the .. tlld('llt' s inte l'('. t at 
III'Rl't. 
r )](>\'(' 1' knc' \\' as J know IIO\\' how mllc·h 
depcnds on thc faithfn lncs, and carne, t 
appliC'at ion of the student. I remember 
le 'son. neglcctcd, days "wa, tcl, adyicc 
lInh eeded. \long thi line orne arnn ing 
th ing OCCUlTe(l. 'Yhen I failed in er-
man, Profe 'or Van H aagen called m c a 
, horribl e Dutchman." \Yhcn I could 
110t o'ct the location of a point in Calcn-
lu~, ])1'. 'up r pointcd me tu the door. 
'Yhell I O' lle, sed at my Latin, Profe s or 
,\r ein hero'er . a icl ' [ ('onld t'cll morc than 
I kn ew." 
My fir, t trip to I JtSI~T~ wa made in 
a derby hat 'racked on one . ide and in-
jurecl on the other, and a long linen du t-
el' sl ightly ripped in the back. The other 
yonng man who wa, my C'omp~,nion, now 
hold , a i)\"ominent placc on a \Ye, tern 
papcr. But my time ha ' run out, alld if 
the B t:LLETIX'S reader, want more of 
thi s, th y mu , t a wait it in another chap-
ter. \YIT,mmT . 
PEltsOXXLS . 
[Alumni ane! other, can render a ervice by 
sendin g item" of interest for thi column, ~\ll 
"uch items, to receive prompt attention, mu"t Le 
addressed to VRSI:-iUS COLI.I':CE BUI.I,ETI:-I, 'ol~ 
legev1 11 e, t. lontgomery County, Pa,] 
'7-:/. . The· Hcv. A. E. D ahlman, A . M., 
pa, tor of Emanuel' H cfo rmcc1 ChIlrcil, 
Thirt,y-E ighth and B a ring. trcct, ,Ye t 
Philadelphia, i ' one of the progl'e .. i\' c 
111cmb rs of thc Gcrman Synod of thc 
East. H e ha. introc1ul'ed t he ElIgIi h 
lang uage into hi . unday cvening SC1'-
yi(,cs, aJl(l i .. m ore frequently called upon 
to (lelivel' Engli, h acldres es on pllblic 
o('cas ions among thc Gcrmans than any 
pa tor in thc German yno(1::,; . IT c also 
SC ry eR as statecl cle rk of hi . Synocl. 
'7f) . Th e Hcv . n. 'V. Ebbcrt, A. M., 
iH aetively engagcd in fini hing thc allcli-
torillm of hi s church at Milton, Pa. Ilis 
eongrcgatioll ha. l)oen on the finaneial 
l'a('k sincc thc g rcat fire ill 1 79, ",hi('h 
laiel th,eir ('hureh in ashc. togcther witli a 
large portion of thc town. They \\'crc 
·) 
th("1 (·olll))(,II(·d to 1l11ilcl a Ill'\\' ehlll'<·11 
"hi('h ill I 111'11 had 10 1)(, lake'll do\\ II ill 
1, i Oil a('('OIIlII of fault," ('oIl. trlldiol\. 
()nl,' till' I>a ('II\('llt ha h(,(,11 ill II (' . ill('C' 
I hI' ('I'<,(·t ion Clf I hc' pacioll ' ('d i 11('(' no\\' 
O('('up~ illu: th(, ",it(,. I'a to)' 1{:I,I)(')'1 lIa a 
)'Plllitatioll a ,' a lillaIH·il'], alld hi , kill ",ill 
(,llahl(' hilll 10 ('olll)dl'tl' \\'hat h;\, I)('('n 
\\ (·11 h gUll. 
, .J. ' I hI' H(,\' .• \(1 :1111 H ()I('~r , C f t 11(' 
ThC'olngie'al (Ia of i;" lIlillitl'l' to a 
lIlall (;(,\,1Il :111 ('oll!!;lC'gati( II at \\ 'jllialll ,' -
port. I Ii old-t ill}(' lIIod 'Iy all(1 ('hc'l'-
fllln(':.;c h:n (' not for<.;akpn him, all,J the.·(' 
l'lIi\hk hilll to P ')'. ('\' PI" alllid (lilli(,lIltil' 
\\ h i('h \\ o\llel d ri \ ' P ot hp], 1lI(,1I from t 11(' 
ti('ld, TIlt' flood ill\ adl'c1 hi.., . all('tllaI'Y, 
and illl PO\ ('ri h(,d mallY of hi ppol'\('. 
] I i fait hl'lIlnl' " l'l'lllaill II 1l«1ll'IlC'ht'cl :111(1 
tht' good \\ orl, ('( lltillllP"', 
'il). The' 1't'L If. ,J. \\T(·lhr . \ . M., 
aft('r ,('n illg li \ (. lar~l' ('(JllgTl'gation.', 
with all aO'CI'\,(''''atl' 1ll('11.1 PI', hill of l -l()() 
~-. ...... 
pl.'r ,() Il ~, for >-l'\ell Yl'ar " 11 'C" ·.' itatillg 
],illl to ~pl·\](l llI o~ 1 of hi · til1le' ill hi · ('ar-
ring tra\ ('lIillg to prl':l('lIillg l'l.' n i('l's, 
fllllt'rnb nlld ill (hl' ]>lIr ~; lIit (If ]>at Jral 
lallor~ h i1S had hi . C"l);ug'l' 1'l,,111l'l.'cl 10 t \\'0 
('ollgrl'gat ion.' Iyillg ~ix III ill' .' npart a l IJlg 
till' helllltiflli Lehall o ll Yalle~' TII;'llpikC'. 
Thc' p:ll'.'o llag<' ~taJld.' o»po. ite the 01,1 
Tlllpl.'llOl'kl'1l Chllrch :!ll(1 ha ' attaehcc1 to 
it II farm of twenty nen'..;. "fl'. '\~<,' Ikl'r'~ 
:l(l(lr '" .. is ,'touehshu;'g, Pa. 
IlL TIll' H '\'. F. C. \' o"t, • \. n., of 
J>llll'llix\'ill<.', has cll'\,l'lo]>l'd all adlllirable 
booklc,t, in the form of ( Ill' hUlldred qnl'~: ­
liolls m)(l allswcrs 011 th(· origill, hiKtol',Y, 
:Ulcl c'ustoms of tIll' Hefol'ml'd Chllrch ill 
the t'llilccl . 'tatc's, from a K('rie,,, of 1('.'· 
~O1l~ h(' \YaH ill the hahit of using ill ('Oll-
JH.cti oll with his ill.'tnH tio1l in tIll' C'atl'-
('hism, TIll' cXjleri<"lll'(' of other pa. -
tors has no doubt 1('(1 thcm to Ill'('p:1n' 
K»ecial help for their pri":lte work which 
would 1)(' e<Jually taking allc1 m'l'flll if 
h],()I1,ght illto gellc'j'(tll." Kl'l'\,iel'ahle form. 
]><"lhaps ':\Ir, \'o~I'K pastoratC' will affonl 
him '\lIlli('i('lJt Ic,i 11:'(' to ~I\'(' hi. f(,lIo\\,-
\\!II klll('11 Ihe' )wlH,fit of , '>111(' of Iii ot lll ')' 
ill!'('llioll, d(·\'i"l· ·. 
" 1. :\11'. I., .. ' .. ·/lin·l,\' B. , ' " h 'L' 
1)('('11 j'ollo\\'lIw a ,1Il'l'C' . fill 11lIilll" 111 
gellC'ralllH'r('h:tlJ<ii illg at ,;lra,ly (~r,,\'(·, 
Franklin ( ' )1 111 Y Fa., inc'(' hi '!,(ra rll1l!-
Ii III. 1 [(·lra la(·I.\' lJl:ule an in\'(' tllll'llt, 
a :-' hl"'itr .. 'all' in tIl(> (~\,('(, Il<'a 'til' Cal' 
. ' hop whic,h it i J>J'(·(li(,tp(l, ,,·ill IIi'O\'(' 
l·\'C·l·(·dillgly pro:ifabk. }fr. , ni\· ·Iy lra.; 
til,. hOllol' of ill :lUg'IIl':lt ill ,'1; th e' . '1 O,f)()() 
. \llIIlIni llI()\'l'nll'llt, 11l1(Ilri · follo\\'el',"; may 
(" 1'C'<"1 to ill' ag:lin .'tart 1(,,1 in t!) at irity 
hy a I:l"!.('l· c')nlll'llg' f;'om thl' ,';}me 
Soun'(' . Thl' H i. LLl~ 1'1. \\'i~h('.· the' gc'l1-
t1l'lIIall lll:ln~' oJ>)>ol't lllliti (' " ('cjllal ag:l-
('it}', :1.1\11 IIndyi llg faithfultH'';':-; t o hi , 
. \IIll:l "[atl'· . 
'.) Th· 1\· \' . F . . \. (;lItll h:'ls 1'0 irl ', j 
:l J efi'l'r:.;on Yc 1'1' C )unty, Pa. ,'i llCl' hi' 
('ntr:tll('c' UpOIl the mini. try in 1.· ' J, Il1lcl 
hi .. H':'\'i('(', in thl' thr('(' ('on!,(rcgatioll.' t J 
",hi (· h hl' ministcrs aI'(' r<'g:lnlc.,l with in-
(·ren,'(·d fa YOI'. • \ h:11Hl..,olll e ill c.: re:l .'e ill 
hi .' ,ala ry j" tIl. hte, t m:lnif(·tatioll of 
hi~ people'" apP;'('('i'ltinll e f th l' ir pastor's 
hi hfIlIIH',,;;. 
,L l>rofessor Joseph 1: . ,'ayhr, ,\. 
}f. is .., t ill J>ll'a~antly I lea e,l ill the ('hail' 
of ."\IatlH'lIlnti('s ill the ~ T oI'llIal Coll<.'W" 
at II 1l1ltillgcl ')1I I'a., an in . titnt i III whieh 
i · llI(,l'ting ,,·ith JllI]('h .'lH'el'.'S it , ))1'(,' ('nt 
(,l1I'e 11ll1l'nt hc·ill!:?: 1ifty ]leI' ('('Ilt. greatcr 
tlnll that of a yeaI' ago. 
,'1. Pl'Y. Il ('l1ry ... \. Bomh<'·1'?:<.'r .\. 
)I., di(l not I'each ... T ('\\' YOI'k Oil hi, rc-
till'll from Enrop(' until ~Ionc1ay OC'tohcr 
1 Uth, hi .. \'c3scl, till' "City of Chicago" 
of the Inman Line being abont thrce 
(hys 0\' 'nllll' by I'ca<;nl1 of the tel'l'ifie 
S( , )\'lIlS shc ('\H.·onntel'e(l in this Y(lyagl' . 
Mr. B omherger, C'oll 'l'<{nl'lltl"T dill not re-
:n11W his pulpit ill York Pa. nntil ,'nn-
(la~', Ortohl'\' :2Gth. 
'x;). .Althongh the He\'. .T . B . May, B. 
i"., l'clinqnishc(l hi: l'hl1l'l'h at Birdshoro, 
.T 111~T bt, last, hc ha" not l)('cll icllc sillec 
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thcn. IIeiclelhcrg Chllrch, York, was de- Frank n. Fi~her, Harry E . .J one., P. E. 
lightNl with hi~ ae cptabl~ incnmbeney Heimer, ('al"1n D. Yo t, and I1'\'in F. 
of thc pulpit clllling thc threc mOllth'sab- \\Tagncr ar Htnclying theology at GR-
scnee of its pastor. Hf Xl' H. 
"G. The Hey. G. II. Miller, B. S., 
serYcs a pa:torate in the pines of ,'nlliyan 
Connty, "'hither X e,,' Yorkers jOl1\'ney to 
(>njo~' healthfnl summer breeze:;, and 
whcncc he flees for re , ])ite from the can>s 
and tJ iab of home mis,ionary life. J)l1\'-
ing a 1'e('ent Y1sit to his native ('onnty, 
N orthamllton, he emhracc(l thc oppor-
tnnity to. pelld a Sun(la~' with hi · ('ollegc 
friend, the Hey. C. K \Yehler 'R7, at 
Blne Bell, an(l cle\'otecl a clay to sight-
· eeing an(1 renewing olcl ac<]uaintanes at 
l T f{HI);l'S. 
',D. 1\lis. Flora R. Hahn, B. ,' . is cn-
gaged in teaehing the Grammar School 
in her nativc town ~eh\\'enks\'ille; and 
1'1£1'. II. I. . 'lotterer, A. n., of Trappe, is 
abo emuhting 'l'had(leus .f~ teyens in cle-
yotion to the common s('hoo]s . II > ]>re-
· ide. ill one of the (listriets of a ncigh-
horing township. 
',7. 1\11'. '\\ alter Bomhergcr, n. S., 
rdurnecl from his European tf ip early in 
Octc bel'. 
'01. :;\ri~. 1.il1i(> Prcston, B. L., of Col-
l(>geyille, ha: e11terec1 the Episeopal Hos-
pital , I-hiladelphia, for a course of traill-
ing a,~ a professional nurse. 
. 'fJl. \\Tilliam H. Smith, \. B.,. pas. (>(1 
through a long siege of typhoid fevcr 
cluring the ,ummel' va(·atioll. lIe is 
· p('n(ling' the Fall term at P!'OSP(>(·t Tel'-
rac'c, in his olel )Jo~ition, full," r(>gaining 
his strength, and hopes to ellt(>!' tlw 'I'1Ie-
ologi('al J)cpartm(>nt after the Chri .. trnas 
Yac'ation. 
'91. HoraC'(> T. \\ragn(>r, A. g., has 
cntcr('(l lTlIion Thcolngi(·al . 'e minal')', ancl 
\Villiam II. Knip(>, .J l'ffc>rson ~lc>clical 
C(,lIc'gc" L C. \Yilliam,' hold s a GO\'('rn-
mC'lIt pc" itiflll ry.t \rat-;hingto n and is also 
takillg a ('Clllr,'(' in law at tIl(> Columhian 
(Tnin')', it'yat \ra. hington. J;rank B. Mil-
I(·!' alld .J HY (}. Frall('i s an' 1lI bllsinNIH. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
TTlE Fl " lTHE OF ('llJUSTL\.)i' EDl"CATlOS. 
This is an iconoclastic age. Ideal aft l' 
ideal falls, shattered hy Boanergian ham-
mel's. Educational problem. are attraet-
ing unwonted interest. To-day the a-
. llult is being <1irectccl against the ic1eal. 
of hristian education. It is for U' to 
sec to it that the canse of trnth suffer no 
los,', and to make. me that progrcss haY(~ 
not a negati\'e vallie. 
\Ye have long cherished the thought 
th:1.t there ",a .. room in the wide field of 
ct1ucation for all means ancl all method ; 
that herc all tcn<1elleies might well unite, 
and man.v theories complement each 
other; that practical edueation demand-
('(1 spiritual influence'; and piritl1al edu-
eation pratti(·al method:; that the tech-
llical school can no more get along with-
Ollt the influence of men '",ho will tn<1y 
the relation of character to chameter than 
til > tll(>ologieal seminary ('an get along 
without }Jraetical (hill in mathematics 
ancl logie. 
But th(> ('l',Y has gone forth that cver~'­
thing in this generation is to bc cleter-
mined hy Lhe rule of performance. 'The 
world iH no long(>t' intcrested in what a 
man is ; it wants to know what he has 
done. 
Om yo nth arc to b.c cducated not to be 
something, hilt to do Romething. 1t clocR 
not make very mnch difference what 
tll(>Y clo, so they do Romcthing and do it 
<]lIiekl,Y. Colleges that once gloriec1 in 
the spiritual influcllce 'which they im-
partN1 to men's ehara('tcrs, are now 
l'0intccl ouL a, regenerate hecause they 
ha\'c suhstitlltec1 mallnal training for 
Gr(·(>k, alJcl pNlagop,'.V for mctaphysic!'. 
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I ){,l1olllillatioll:t1 ('oll('g(' 0\\ (. t1lf'ir ('x-
I 1I'1t<'{' i II I h" pit I 1:1)',!!:('ly lot II<' d{,llI:uII I 
1'111' ~()(11 ,\ lllilli"ll'I', \1I11 III<',\' an' bill Ill<' 
filial 1(')'111 ill th ('I'll' or whi('h thl' 
( 'hl'i 1 iall' hOl11<' alld t hI' ( 'hl'i ' I iall :wad-
PIII,\ an' pal'l , . \ 1101' III(' {' ill lillltioll , 
l'l'('"gllizp tIl( ' p{'('l\lial' 11"('(' it,\ (I' lH'rlg-
ill!.!,' a},ol\l th" lif" of th(, ,\ (III II g \\ ith 
lIl('all ('ai('ulal{'cl to )l1'()kC'l frotll fl'tnl'ln-
I i 1111 :1I111 I 0 (' 1:11) I i h II/,I i go h I I i II'S, I Ii , 
1101110'" 11'11(' il' il {,\PI' \\'a 11'11<', hal II\(, 
I'l'il\('il'al nim of Ih( 1'l'oll('!!1' i ·('('Iar-
lall. T h(,." h:l\ (' 1){'('l1 att:u'kl'd ('hiL'! ." 1111 
('('I:lIiall gl'oulld., '1 /11',\ ha\ (. ('xi t{'el ill 
111111 ('a('· \\ illwlI ll'gan1 10 any , {'dar-
iall lill(', TI IP \\ hol(' or~:l1Iizati o ll ha. 
1)('('lI, ill 1110 I ('a{' . , <l('l<'llI1illPcI hy thl' 
1,,'o:lIl alld IlIli \ ('I' ally a('('{'I'\(,(l I" il1(' i/,I{' 
or ( 'III isl iallity tlIP 11 '('('"sily of I'l':l<'h illg 
(' \ ' I'." n', 1111 II." illtiUt' lI (,(' . workillg frll ll\ 
\\ i lhill ollt\\an l an d of J'('('(gll izillg l ht' 
f l(,(, <1 ( III oi tIl(' \\ ill. T ht'y ha\ (' ai ll l('d 10 
('d ll('atl' a lld t I'ai ll I h(, mill d illl\('h \ \'n \ ' 
th a I {' \ (' I'Y0ll(' ",ill ,el l' ill' all d I'h )(1. (' Ih l' 
ilig l1l' t goo(l and th{',\' Il:l \ (. k('pt 1, 'fon' 
11ll' mind of all -th l' i ll ndam(' ntal )llin ci-
'p I<' lh :\1 Ih(, high(,,,t of a ll goo(l is (.;( (1'" 
o' lon ' , ... .., , 
Tht' ({III' , 1 iOIl fo l' tI l(' f lit 111(' i: .' il1lply 
Ihi : ,' ha ll thi s fUlldanH' lIt a l pos iti on ht' 
"III'I'('IH1(' I'(' (1 ~ I ' ll d l qll ('s ti oll ,' as th (' , ,' (' -
1('('\ ion of t ':H'h 'rs, tIl(' al' :'allg(' nH' l1 t of 
( ' 111'1 i{,l1la, allCl 11)(' <1iffpJ'('nti a ti on of 
(' O IlI'. ' <.'S :\1' '('omparati\'I>I,\ llnimportant. 
The 'fntlln' {'<tn only h(' math, what it 
sh cJlt/<l h (' l).\' l'xtt'lHling thi: pl'ineipl<.' t o 
th ntm ost limit. It sh ould clominat<.' th ' 
a(,:l!lt' m \' allel ('ol1tl'ol ('\ ' ( ' 11 tIl(' gl' n. :-;tatl' 
< ~ , 
IIni\'('r.' iti('s , E:I'('C'ially is it impol'tant 
that tllt's(' institutions whi('h havc bcC'n 
lIlt' strollghold of Christian eclu('at ion in 
tl1(' past ~dlOUlcl bl' tnl(' to th(lir histol'Y, 
This ll1n('h I am willing to I'lt'(lg(' ; that 
Lafuy<.'t t(' ( 'oll('gl' shall not hl' a~hanl('(l 
of its Pl'csbyt(,l'ianism; tha.t 111 it Wt' 
shall ailll to J'('u('h all trllth, but that no 
t I'll t 11 shall he st('('l1Iecl of . high('l' "UltlC' 
than Ill<' syslelll; that though WI' ]'c'li('\' (' 
t hat ('\'Ollltioll all d it kindn'd IJI'clbl('11I 
:tl'!' III) 1I10f'(' allH,i I i(' thall thC'olo/.!,"y, \\'(' 
,\pI I (,Iip\(' Ihal Ih!'I(' an' t(' llIl('llC'ip ' 
",hidl 11111 I 1)(' (,II(,(,I,<,d, and that tJ l('f'(' 
ar(' illfluf'JI<'(' whi(,1t 11111 t },(' . tilllulat('cl. 
O ur aim, th('rl'fol'l', hall he' to 1)(' b roadly 
illc·lu. i\ l' bllt at tIll' :tnl(' 1 ill\(" to ('an'-
filII.\' , 1'1l'(,t for CJ III' 1c,:t<'hill,!!: Iho, (' cle'-
part IIHllt ' of I(':tlllillg whirh hall III 0 , I 
('1'1'('('1 i \ {'I Y 1'I'('P:U(' t J\(, , t lid <.'11 t forh i. pl'O-
1'(' " io n:!1 alld 1111. illl' . ('an'('r' mill from 
til'l to la , t, {'\ ('I'YOII<.' , hall b(, h'pt al i\'( , 
10 hi 1'1.' POll , ibility:t a lllan al1cl h i · ob-
ligation a· all illllll())'tallll'illg,-J~:"II''','t,' 
,1i'f)1I1 1>/'1 sii/"lIt " "",;!i, /d's I ",I/'!I/()', t! (( I 
JA~/i',I/( 1Ir , 
E_ CHANGE S, 
. \ \\' :t , a ll ti(, ipa ted, a {,hlll'('h pa pPI' 
fl'o m ,' t. Lll k{, , '1' 1':\1'1'l' , ha fO IlIl (l it 
way to our table in th ' time tha t Ita 
('la p (,d ill (' (' (JI ll' las t i",' lle , It appea r. 
1I1ld ' I' th e' ll a1l1(' of 7'/i ,. ( '/i roJ/ i ,.,,' , Hl' \', 
E, ( ', II ildllnan, ' ,' I; /, :1, tor of th e (' h11 I' ('h, 
i. (,<lit oI' , a llll \\" F, Long-a n e, ' !J ;" is on(' 
of t h · a "o(' iat(' (,(li to I'. , ('oll1illg fl'Oll1 
Ih (' (,h ll n ,h tha t h :t ],('('n th t' hOIlH' (f 
m a n,\' of th t' "tllel 'nl. fol' lllany Yl'al''', it 
wi II hl' ( f 'l', jll'c ia l in t l'l' " t to t hl'Hl, \\T (' 
",i sh tll(' paper all po,'. ibl t' SlH,(, l'.' :o., 
TIlt' ( '(}/h!lc ,\ '( l(( lr Jl t fail" to .' t'e \\'1l1t 
goo(l I 'aSO ll : til , Bl' I.LETl" ha. for h:1\'-
illg alllllllli Oi: it s editorial : taff, The 
Bl ' l.LETl. ' i" a collt'ge pap(' r, al1<l llot an 
ulldergra<luat C' puhli{'ati oJl, It stalHls for 
L~ HSITS ('oLLE(a: , B O:1)'(l of Directors, 
Fac'nlty, ~ \ ltlln11i, ,' tU (le11ts, O'lC' <11111 :111. "r 1'J'(' it to ' xl'lu(lc> any 011l' of the.' from 
its colulllll . , it \\'onld fail of its purpose, 
~\mollg our m:1n,\' ex(,hange: 11011(' is 
more \\' !tome thall th Bates A '(/(,1£ lit, 
I t PI' '('nt ' a tint' appearanC'(' and is ('l'r-
tainly ('l1title(l to fil'~t place among th(' 
jOlll'llals of our minol' coJle~es, In tll(' 
O('fol)('r numher th(' arti('h' (lntitlc<l, 'TIll' . 
Opportunities ... \. waiting tht' 1 'lldl'rgra(l-
uatl'," is l'x('('lknt :1.n<l worth,\' of ('areful 
I )('rusal, 
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The Red (l)ul Bll({' , of Oct ober 1Uth, Church, Cleveland, Ohio, were held. The Rev. 
contain ~ poem, "To the ummer Girl," 
part of which i~ below the dignity of a 
collegc jOlHnal. If snch a publication 
~houhl be the exponent of anythin~, it 
. hould be of the phy. ical, intelleetual, 
mural, and spiritual training wliieh the 
in . titution it represent· imparL. 
The E'arllwmite's exchange editor 
think: that becau e 'William ' keeps it~ 
library open from two ,until nin e, eyery 
~nn(1ay afternoon, E:lI'lham shonlcl ha\'e 
its rea(ling room, at least, open at that 
time. \Ye would refer him to the article 
on" hould the Heading Hoom be open 
on f-'unc1ay," in the October number of 
the Collp[/e Student . 
The Dickinson Liberul contain. a 
goocl ecl itorial a rticle on ., The )latter of 
. J oining a Society." The fn ll-ronncled 
man is he who ha. not only the theory, 
but also the practiC'e; and thi ' practice is 
obtainable only in the society . 
The S11}({1 ·t lwwl'e Plul-ni.-c, fo r October, 
publi.·he ' a well-executed portrait of it .. 
new pre, iclent, Charle. II. D f'Ganno, Ph. 
D., together with a brief 'ketch of the 
man and his career, by Dr. Magill. Pre -
i(lent DeGarmo apparently begins his 
work at Swarthmore under most encour-
aging condi t ion., his as 'ociates in the 
Ii ac uity and the. tudent of the College 
alike receiving him with fullest confidence 
an cl u ureserved cordia li t y. 
\Ye a1. 0 acknowledge Th e .To/{?'}wl, 
The College Visitor, Jl£fJ?'cersl)/{1',f/ ( 'ol-
lege .j}Iontldy, TIl e IIespe}'l(S, The 
('mnpl( s, and Tlw (jUIZ. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
('OXGRJo:GATTOX ,\ L. 
On Sunday, September, 20th, Zwingli Refonnecl 
Church, East Berlin, Pa., was dedicated. The 
structure is of bri k and has a seating capacity of 
600. The total cost was nearly $6000. 
()n Tuesday evening, Septem ber 29th, the dedi-
('ation services of lJ ough A venue Reformed 
Thomas Dowling, D. D., of Albany, ::'>J"e \\' York, 
preached theermon. The formal dedication was 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Peters, D. D., President 
of H eiclelberg University, Tiffin, Ohio. Th e 
building is of stone, and cost about '$ 17,000 . 
The remodelled Reformed and Pre byterian 
Union ( ' hurch, at Fayetteville, Pa., was dedicated 
Sunday, October 4th. 
The Reformed congregation at South Bend, l'a., 
cledicatee! their new church Sunday, September 
:::7th. The church is free of debt: 
~[L:\I TEIUAL. 
Brunger, 11., address is Greenwood, \\'i . . 
Brunnohler, C, address changad to 80 \Vill iam 
street, Freeport, Ill. 
Burger, 1. X., accepts a call to H arrold Charge. 
Address, Greensburg, Fa. 
Christ, j., address changed to Fountain (ity, 
Minn . 
' !Jumstrey, \\'. F., accepts a call to SL Luke's 
German Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Eichelberg, II., address i 1108 \ Vest Pennsylva-
nia street, Evansville, Ind. 
lIaken, G., address changed to New IIolstei n, 
\\·is. 
lIouse, C. A., address changed to Landisburg, 
l'a. 
Krampe, A., ordained and install ed a pastor at 
1Iillville, Ohio. 
La"key, R. R., address changed to Da\\·son,Oh io. 
;\Ioore, J.P., address is 547 \ \'est Chestnut 
street, Lancaster, Pa. 
Retting, Y., address changed to 502 ' tryker 
avenue, St. Paul, ;\linn. 
Schneider, C, address is Kelley's I sland, Ohio. 
Shoemaker, E. 1>., address changed to 1850 Yan 
Pelt street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steckel, L. D., accept a call to Lyken. , Pa. 
T eichreib, II., address is . 'cotland, S. lJ. 
\ \'eber, A. S., address changed to 2434 Balti-
more street, Baltimore, '\Id. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
I~afaycttc'. total of attendance is three 
hundrNl. 
Prof. Hoehrig, of Palo Alto UniYersitYl 
speaks thil·ty languages . 
Lehigh l r niver ity . tndents, in rna H 
m(lcting on October 5th, perpetnally 
aholi ,'llC'rl (':1Il<' 1'I1. ' IH' S, 'I'h(, FJ'('.·dllll('l1 
alld ,' opholl1()J'(' ('11tH.'(" of ('onlC'1I l' lIi-
\'('1', it.", ha\ (' tak(,ll "illlilar aC'tioll, 
rJ hl' IH'W ('11('lIli(':\II:1 boratol'Y at Pl'inc'p-
llln is C'(llISirkl'('d to Ill' the' lilH', t ill the> 
Ollllt I'.\', it will a('('oll1111CHlat(' ('ilfht" . r- , 
:-.:t nrll'll t. ', 
li..tlwlhpl't D, ,,'adipIc!, Ph. 1)" LL.D, 
wa,' in:lIlg'III':tll'rl 1'1'(' id{,llt of Lafa,n·tt (' 
('()I1('(~l' with fittill(r ('PJ'('JllOIl\' Oil 'I'1l(,s-r- r- , 
(lay, O('t ohel' ~()t h, '1'1](' {'\' ('Il twa, marl(' 
tIl(' o('('a , ion fol' great 1'(',io1('lng at 
Ea:--ton alld tht' (,)'(·I'('i . p , ('ollnl'('(C'd with 
it wen' qllite illl»I'(':-.:siH·. \ t the inall-
gllral (lilllH'l', at \\'hi('h ('OYPI'H WC'I" laid 
for 11\' (' hUl1dl'ed Pl'of(·.'sol' Erllllllllc1 Mol'-
ri . l lydl' of pleasallt llWI1101'Y at l-R-
Sl),'l", 1',,' poIHI ,d fol' L<'high l 'niHl':--ity, 
LafaYl'ttp' ,' IH'\\' Pl'(, 'id('nt i,' a hl'oth<.'1' of 
P l'of 'H,'OI' B, B, \\ 'aI'1i('l£1 )) , D. of 
Pl'in('doll, a wal'll1 p(,l'~onal fl'i<.'l1(l of Olll' 
lam 11t('(l PI'(,l-'id(,l1t BOIllLergl'I', In ('011-
n ,('tion with thc in, 'tallatioll of it. 11('W 
('xcc'utiYe, ,'0111(' intt'l' 'sting figures PCI'-
taining to Lafay(·tt(' WCI'(' giyen ont. 
'I'll ('oll('gt' has up to ehtt' matl'i('lllatt'd 
WTUO stndent.' an!l has sC'nt out f)~1 ('1(' 1'-
gynlC'n O~l law),c'l's, H-I 1 phy,' i('ian:-l, :1fl:1 
('0 II ('g(' prof('ssors anel t('a(' II <.'I's and flm) 
into the t('('hn i('al pl'ofc:-::-:ion al" ('nginc'('l':-:, 
l'ail rQ;H1 manacrerR, ('h('rnists and al'Ha),o rs, 
The aft<"l'noO ll re(,itations at Bn('kn' lI 
have 1>('('n (,hangeel, HO as to g i\'c tht' 
lw r iocl from fOllr o'('\o('k IInti l : ix to ath-
I(,t ies, 
B rown T IIi \' ('l'sity fo ll ows II ar ntl'<l in 
o j> cn i ng a ~ i (l l' <1 00 1' to women, The), 
may take xamin a tl on., an<ir('('e i\'(' "et'l'-
t ificates of th t' ir attaillm (' nt. ," 
The FacilI ty of 'YOORt('l' hal; pas. ('(1 a 
r e, olu tioll p rohi bi t in g the Rt nd {,11 t' f rom 
taking part in any in tE' ]'('oll egia te gam('s, 
The Rtne1cn tl; ~ r (' g r('atiy Rt irrcd np OYC], 
th e d e(' i ~i on , 
So me new pi cce. of a pparatt1R han' 
heen adel e(l to th c eq uipm ellt of th e O' \'Il1 -::> , 
na.,' illlll at Bryn " fawl' ( 'olle'ge, and a 
tt'l111is (,Olll' for willtc'l' 11, e has b('(,11 laiel 
out al1rl will 0011 be ('omplct('r1. 
Yale lrni\' 'I','ity). ' taxed this y<'al' for 
tlte firl-'t tilllt' and will pay a tax on ,:-1:2 -. 
1"{'() worth of jll'opt'rty, ('con1ing to 
t Itt' law, all prop 't'ty ex('('cr1ing ,"(j(){J() not 
IU-wd h~' 111<' l rlli\,('r...,ity i .. taxer1, 
n IItg-('I',' (,01lC'g'C' ojJetH'r1 with a Frc'fo;h-
man (,Ia " 1l1lmlJcrillg oyer ,'event." the 
m'l.iority of whtJln hayc ('nterc(l the 
I-\r'ic'lltifie /)t'partllwnt. During- the, UI11-
m 'I' I"e\'('ral tholl . aml dollars h3\'e been 
cxp I1rh,£1 011 11(;'\\' appal'atu .. and matcr-
ial for the r1iffcrcI1t clepal'tments, 
('0l1111H'l\('Cmc11t exel'('ise,' ,'eem to he 
growing Ol1t of fayo)', 'Yi l1iam" D art-
mouth, allc1 ('olnrnhia Co Il g-e have c1i, -
pt'I1.'('£1 ",ith t lw111, anrl ) [onmouth limiterl 
hc)' ('om I11C'IH'('m en t excrC'i.'es, th is year , 
to nine ]>('rfonll('rs, r RS[XC ('nrtail cd 
h l' lHlmhC'r of ,'pcak('l', ' to eight , 
Y alc rlli\'c],l'ity hal" c1 roppec1 abo ut 
t wCllty-fiy pe l' ee!!t. of the f re 'hmen in 
th • ·('i<.~ntific D epartment, maki ng the 
p"('s('nt siz(' of t he r ia. s in t hat dcpal't-
llH'nt on(' hn11cretl anr1 nincty-eight. The 
C'xc'usc g i \ 'CI1 l S a desir(' to raise the tal1 (l -
arc1, look ing towal'c1 a fo m' year ', COlli', e 
il1st('ad of thrce whi ('h is now in Yoglle, 
At th is yeal" :-;' 'Yorl c1\ 'tudent Con-
f('r(' n ('e," at N ol'thfielcl , R .E . peel', one of 
t l10 hrigh te. t y011 ng m 11 of the c011ntI'Y, 
a P r inC'('ton g rad nate, if we mi take not, 
g'a\"(' ll tt('ran('e to the fo llowing. ig:nifi can t 
Opll11 0n : 
" A n in adeq uate ('onception of e hri ' -
tian rharaeter prE' \'ail ' t hronghont the 
rol\cg('s of thc lancl. \ll that men think 
gen('J'all y abont (,hri , tinn life in college 
i Christ inn manlin ess, whi('h ha swept 
Chri st ian men in to athletic, Thongh I 
heli ('v(' in them, they haye larg'ely de-
spiri tna lized th e spil'i t nal life of r oll ege 
men. \\r c onght to haye been aiming at 
Christian gocllin e. s," 
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Fall and Winter Clothing 
Populo.r (Iothin~ oj 
Populo.r Prices. 
All OUf Own Make. 
I 
El gant Lin of FIN E I 
Overcoat. '. I 
~ElnBICH I BRO. 
COR. EfGHTH AND PENN STS. 
READfNG PA. 
----- - --- ------
BULBOUS ROOTS 
For .A.. -u. t-u.=.n. Plan. tin.g. 
Scnd for Illustrated and Descriptive Priced 
Catalogue. 
In presenting this Catalogue to our friends, we 
can assure them that OUI' ' tock of Bu lbs will com· 
pal'c favorably in quality and price with any other 
sold in thi country, \Ve do not deal in second 
quality 01' auction Bulbs. All are first qualitY,care-
fully selected, a, will be atte. ted by a ll thosc who 
hn \'e gi \'en them a trial. 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
21 and 23 South Sixth Street, 
Ph iladelphia, 
BRANCH SlORE: Delaware AYe. and Arch St reet. 
FIllE SHOES* 
GEIGER & THOMAS, 
Non1stown, Pa, 
HAVE 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
OJ.' 
SHOES, TRUNKS, LEATHER, 
SHOE FINDINGS, 
GEIGER & TIIOMAS, 
52 EAST ~lAI;-,r STREET. 
SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!! 
Having had a number of years experience 
in the 
MAN FA TURI G OF SPECTACLE. 
\Ve are able to fit you cOlTectly. All style. 
of Sl ectacle ' in stock, including the 
KEW LENTICULAR BIFO AL LEN8ER. 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
16 East Main treet. 
BOOKS BOUCHT. 
vYe want all the OL D BOOK we can 
find. If you have a large library or mall 
parcel of book you do not want, end 11 
yoill' address, and we w jll call and ex-
amin e them. ' Ve are alway prepared 
to buy and pay the ca h at once, whether 
it amount to five dolla r ol'five thou and . 
LEARY'S OLD BOOI{ STORE, 
No. 9 South Ninth Street, 
(First. ' torc Below Market St.) PHILADELPHIA. 
Be ~eu I\eguire 
~edding ~nvitatiens? 
Specimcn oftllc latest sty le of Engraving fol' 
\V ddings, Social Entertainments, Reception, etc., 
scnt on application. 
College and F raternity Engraving and Station cry 
in uniquc sty l and originated by us .• 'end 1'01' 
sample and price . . 
Mention the" BULLETI ." 
ENGRAVER, PRINTER, I EARNEST A. WRIGHT 
STATIONER. \ Chestnut and 11th Streets Phlla, 
FRANK R. -WATSON, 
.A..RC:a:ITECT _ 
No, 518 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
Architect of" Bomberger Memorial lI a ll. " 
1\' 
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